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FOARD COUNTY OFFICIALS 
FOR 1939-40 INSTALLED  

MONDAY; 3 NEO OFFICES

_ aver th* 
■reason.

The first 
1 (plastered tin

The second new residential house 
to be constructed in Crowell in 
the past ten years, according to 
the manager o f a local lumber 
Yard, is being built for Mr. and 

f i r s .  T. P. Reeder by 11. 1). Po
land. Crowell contractor.
» The structure will be a five-room 
house built o f native stone, and 
Is located across the street south
west of the present home o f Mr. 
tnd Mi s. Reeder.

MOVE TO PADUCAH

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Ellis and 
ions have moved to Paducah where 
Ihev will make their home. Mr. 
Ellis has been employed as deputy 
|heri r and jailer o f Cottle County.

Charlie Ellis, brother of Mr. 
illis. has been employed by M.

Henry A- Co. in their plumbing 
epa tment and he assumed his 
uties the fust, although he has 

;<>t moved his family to Crowell.

CONDITION CRITICAL

The condition of R. 1!. Edwards, 
joneer Crowell merchant, who 

been seriously ill for several 
ks at hi- home in Crowell, was 

lotted thi- morning to be un- 
nged.

m a r r ia g e  l ic e n s e

A marriage license was issued 
■otn the office o f the county 
erk to Ted Wisdom and Ruby 
ce Jones o f Thalia on. Dec. 29.

Founl County officials elected 
or re-elected in the 1938 elections 
were installed in the various o f
fices on Monday, Jan. 2, and the 
duties for the next two yeut were 

V tatted.
This yea i saw only three n w  

officials, all commissioners, take 
office with -even who were re
flected. All o f the deputies of 
file  past two year again took th ir 
S.aths.

The new commi--inner- at« 
blurt Icy Eu.-ley, who replaced J. 
til. Marr a- Commissioner o f Pre
cinct No. 1; E. G. Grim.-ley, who 
vo i over W. A Dunn in the nice 
for Commissioner of Precinct No. 
£: and A. L. Davis r placing A. 
\V. Baikei in the court as Com- 
jnissioner o f Precinct No. ;!.
[ Those who were installed in the 
Office- to which they were re-elect
ed are; Claud. Callaway, county 
judge and county chool iperii - 
tendent; A. W. Lilly, sheriff and 
max collector-assessor; J. A. 
fitovall. county and district clerk: 

mliss Margaret Curtis, county 
treasurer; R. E. Cates, Commi - 
■inner o f Precinct No. 1 ; Eo.-tcr 
Davis, county attorney; and J. W. 
Klepper, justice o f the peace.

The following deputies were re
tained by the officers: John Todd 
•nd Grady Magee, deputy sheriff , 
and M i"  Muymc Collins, deputy 
Clerk.

New Senator

FUNERAL FOR 
MRS. H. C O B B

Thalia Resident Dies 
After Short Illness; 

Buried at Thalia

were held 
m the Thalia 

if which Mrs. 
mendier for a 
it 2..3(1 o’clock 
v. U. M. Law-

« riio al .\u- mad. in Thalia 
i cry with the W omack Ku- 
llome in charge of arratig -

rers were W. E 
11. W. Banister 

i. A. Shultz atn

were Mi'ses ' 
. Marjmie Ban- 
, Eloy Huntley. 
Savanah Uant- 

Johnson, and

PADUCAH FALLS 
BEFORE FLASHY 
CROWELL TEAMS
Wildcat Teams Mark 

Up Second Wins 
Over Dragons

m Coach Grady Graves’ Crowell 
| [Wildcat eager- opened their home 

(season with a double-header hill 
fin which they defeated the Pa
id ueali Dragon- in two game- in a 
¿program given free to fan- to look 
V ---- a- Crowell quintet for this

Georg Moffett o f Chillicothc, 
.senator-elect front the 1 I Ith 
District, will leave Jan. x for Aus
tin.

Former Foard Man, 
97, Dies at Home of 

Son in Spearman

Funeral services Tor (>. G. 
Barkley, 97, a resident of Crowell 
and Foard County many year- ago. 
were held in Spearman Friday at 
tel noon of last week His death 
f  .llowcd a general decline in 
health, which began with the am
putation of u leg in the fall o f 
1935. He wa believed to he the 
oldest resident o f the Texas North 
Plains.

Hi- is sutvived by two .-oils. 
Judge A. E. Barkley o f Spearman, 
also a former Crowell resident 
with whom he had made his home 
for 1 1 years, and W. I. Barkley, 
a ranchman at Morse.

Mr.-. Hugh • iitdi, ill, died at 
her home in Thalia Monday morn
ing ¡it 5:15 o’clock after a eri- 

j oil- illn e" of only a few days, ul- 
j though -In had been in il! health 
I for .-ex oral y . at

Funeral service 
Tuesday afternoon 
Baptist < hurch,
Cobb had been a 

| number o f year.-, 
with the pastor, Rt 
rence, officiating.

int 
come 
net al 
ments.

Active pall beu 
Pigg. E. V. Cato,
C. C. Wheeler, G.
E. \\ . Butler.

Flower bearer- 
B tty Ruth .Mill. i . 
later, Wanda Self,
Beatrice (iambic, 
ble, Claudie Lou 
Mary Beth Whitman

Miss Anna Thorn wa- born in 
Smith County, Texa.-, on Nov. 29. 
1x77. On Nov. 12. 1X93. -he was 
married to Mr. Cobb in Decatur. 
Ten children, eight of whom are 
living, were horn to this union.

Mrs. ( obh moved to Foard 
County with her family from 
Wilbarger County about 1914 
and had made Thalia her home 
since that time.

She i- survived by her husband, 
five daughteis, Marie o f Thalia, 
Mrs. ( ’. E. Corneilu- o f Baytown. 
Mrs. Paul Cullor of Vernon, Mrs. 
Paschal 1 Belew o f Vernon and 
Mrs. Bessie Campbell o f Iowa 
Park; three sons, H K. Cobb and 
<’. |{. Cobb of Sulphur Spring- 
and F. A. Cobb o f Shallowuter; 
a brother, Sam Thorn of Portales. 
N. M . 32 grandchildren, great 
grandchild, and a number of other 
relatives.

Mrs (.'obh wa.- converted and 
joined the Baptist Church at an 
enrlv age.

All of the children, with the 
exception o f Mrs. Corneilus of 
Baytown, attended the funeral
services.

string Gravesmen 
tiist string Dragons 

i (by a seme o f 55 to lx to equal 
;|thc performance o f the second 
Steam in the first game in which 

ajthey drubbed the reserve Dragons, 
11;;3-8. This marked th second 

.victories for the Crowell teams, 
as they defeated the Dragons in 
Paducah in the opening games o f 

‘ the -eason by score- of 11 to 9 
and 39 to X, respectively, fm the 

(first and second stiing- 
H  The lir-t -tring Wildcat-, led 
T h y  Captain J S. Owens and John 
KI.ee O n , took the lead in the op
e n in g  minute.- and at the end o f 

he in it ia I period were holding a 
omfortuble lead. In the second 

Ciuartcr, the local eager- had in
creased the lead enough to put 
them safely out in front. The 
first stringers played the third pe- 
jiod and then turned the duties 
ever to their understudies, who 
field the Dragons a- .veil as their 
Iquadmates.

The second stringers e-tabli-h- 
(Continued on Page Four)

T. P. Reeder Building 
New House of Stone

VERNON WILL INVADE CROWELL 
TOMORROW NIGHT IN OPENING 
CONFERENCE BASKETBALL TILT

Cmw 11 High School’.- Wildcat- 
will open the 1939 Northwest 
Texa- Basketball Conference eli
soti with the Vernon Lion- in the 
Crowell gymnasium Ft ¡day night 
at 7 :30 o’clock in what will be

BIG SIX PLAY FOR WEEK

Friday, Jan. 6
Vernon at Crowell.
Olney at Quanah.
Wichita Falls at Childress. 

Tueiday, Jan. 10
Crowell at Wichita Falls.

one o f the hardest games of the 
season for the local .tigers, as Ver
non is reported to have one o f its 
strongest quintets in several years. 
The Lions defeated Chillicothc by 
a top-heavy score in their only 
game so far this season.

Play Coyotes Tuesday 
In their second conference 

game, the Wildcats will play the 
Coyotes iti Wichita Falls Tuesday 
night in ;i game which the pro 
coeds will he given in the nation

wide drive to raise funds for the 
national foundation for infantile 
paralysis.

At present, Crowell and Wich
ita Fails are ranked among the fa- 
voiites to cop thi- title this season, 
and much might be decided on the 
Wichita Kail- floor that night, pro
vided Crowell hurdles the Vernon 
Lion- tomorrow night.

Tomorrow night a feud will be 
renewed which was forced to be 
abandoned at the close o f the 
hist season with the Wildcats' 
holding a .-mall edge. Vetnon will 
he playing to tie up the series and 
drop Crowell in the conference 
standing this year, and the Wild
cats will lie protecting their rec
ord for this year and widen the 
victory margin over the Lions.

The two teams met on the 
hardwood three times last sea
son, and the Wildcats were vic
torious in two o f the games. Their 
first meeting in the conference 
game was at Vernon and the 
Crowell boys staged a last half 
rally to win, 32 to 27, but in their 

(Continued on Last Page)

In Washington l l  ™ „  FSFÏ1EÏH anniversary of
° » homS  THALIA MASONIC LODGE IS

CELEBRATES SATURDAY FLIGHT

Ed Giosett of Wichita Falls, 
newl> elected representative t- 
Congress fmm the 13th District, 
became a full fledged cot ger--nuitt

Funeral Will Be Held 
This Afternoon at 

Baptist Church

Funeral u n io  fm V\
I Bud ) tilcen it,g. fi] • ¡if 
Foard County -fi - fi.-f-.e 
ganization, will be held 
First Baptist Church it 
thi- afternoon (Thu d; 
o’clock with the ;.a-tm .
B Eii. aid. i
ment will be mad • in ti 
cemetery.

M i. Greening -va- four,
1m home here Wednc-d 
dig -h i tly before 12 o' 
it i- thought hi died air 
o’clock from a h int a 
was cutting wood at th 
hi- home at the time of 
and i- thought to have l 
about twenty minuti - b 
body was discovered by 
bor. Although his di 
suddenly, he hail been in 
for a number o f year.-.

Will Go to Austin

» rowel 
IV t at 
Rev. \\ 

g. Intel

1 1 b" 
k. lb
¡de of

at 1 :32 p. m. Wednesday when he Aitivi • pall boare i - will
look the oath «of office in the Me,filie Ci ray. Ben < ì reeni
house o f represe•ntative- in Wash- Airthur Pan i ih. Gleni i Kobe
ington. Maurice Kcntui i K. I

Sitting in thtj galleries to wit- ri>db
ties- the ceremony were two Wich
ita Fall- attorneys. Judge Guy 
Rogei - and Ray Bland. Both are 
close personal friends o f the rep
resentative, and Bland and Gos
sett were schoolmates at the Uni
versity o f Texas, and both mem
bers of the oratory team.

County Teachers 
Will Meet Here 

Monday, Jan, 9
A meeting o f the teacher- in 

Foard County will be held Monday 
t ight, Jan 9, in the Crowell High 
School building, according to an 
announcement by the county 
chool superintendent. J u d g e  

Claude Callaway. Thi- meeting 
will take the place of the teach- 
, rs’ institute, and every teacher in 
the county i- urged to he present.

At tile meeting Monday night, 
( l i t  University Intel-scholastic 
1 .ague activities will be arranged 
for the county during the coming 
year, and new officers will also he 
elected at that time.

The nominating committee, a- 
appointed by Judge Callaway, i- 
a- follow-: Bailey Rennets o f'Tha
lia. chairman; Erwin Reed of Mar
garet and T. B Burrow of Crow
ell. This committee will meet in 
the office o f the Crowell -chool 
superintendent at the school build
ing Monday afternoon ¡it ti o’clock.

Willie Yura Greening was b in ’ ’■ •’ : '  •' e-en.'.i':. 1
in Grayson County, Texas, on Leg is::»’. •• 'i l*
Oct. 25, 1x77. A few years after 111
his birth, hi- family moved to W i s e --------------------------------------
County when thev lived ¡do n  J D rv
t u , i . to ,■ coming u i,»' K e e d e r  B u y s  D r u g
was
1 xx7

then Harde 
Since that

man C 
time. M

minty in 
r. G t ee li Store from Periman

ing lia«! lived in and ne;ar Crow-
eli. T 1“. Reeder puncha * - d and a • -

1B-‘ I' survived by one brother. med managt > hip of th. p. -
John Gteening of Cro well. -i\ 1 ;.n Drug Sto"-, fo.
nie et Mrs. Oti- Baldwin: o f Vet- ' Ill a g Stole. •* ■
non. Su -, Civile Bali ..f Ver- ’ hi., week. Mi Re.. ir: - » ; • : t !
nin. Mr - M T. ( Day. Mr -. Arthur ton P. J. E Dei i an o f Dalla.'
Pan ish, Mr- J. R. I’al■risii and '••1 Sept. 1. 19 .X. at
Mt - Z. da Greening. all o f Crow- 1•uck thi- .ivt.k.
.. 11t li. iand a host " f  <»ther r dative-. Mi Reeder i- w ■Il known ;r*

h 1* i.- a meridie1 of the Christian 1•' aid ( ..untv an i \\e t Texa* a:-

; ni ¡j tu 
> met*t

J. C Robert-! S. P
Vl£U-~ nfl. M M Hankins. Z H

.1 M

\V. Thôr
! Dunlin. N. D 
npson. W A \'¡

Rick.',

A. Bra.iiberty, Joe W. Bever

M- M Hii:.'..I.- f Qua: i

church, having been converted and ha- ¡ 
joined that church about thirty- ’ ■ ■ ■•' th> 
ore y eat - ago in the old Beaver ¡ ->-'t twenty- 
school hou-y. »ut thirty

ting t
He h;

IN HOSPITAL
II ug
. c r

ay
he
a

Mr-. A. K Mel.alili idi, was tak- -  Mil the Owl D: 
en to a Yemen hospital Wedne— M R> < d« | .
day, -affering from pneumonia '
and i- reported to he in a critical nani. ■ th 
condition. lietdei Drug S

FLEETWOOD & KAUFMAN TEST 
SOUTH OF CROWELL ABANDONED 

AS DRV HOLE AT 5 .0 » FEET

Former Resident 
Was Buried Here 

Sunday Afternoon
Mi-- Clarinc Nicholson o f Ver

non. former Crowell resident, who 
was killed last week in an automo
bile accident west o f Eleetra. was 
buried in the Crowell cemetery 
Sunday afternoon by the ale of 
her mother, who died in Vernon 
in 193(5.

Funeral services were held in 
ihe First Baptist Church in Ver
non Sunday afternoon with the 
pastor. Rev. E. S. James, o f
ficiating. A -holt service was 
conducted at the Crowell ceme
tery by Rev. Janies and Rev. W. 
!! Fitzgerald, pastor o f the Crow
ell Baptist Church.

Misses Claudia Carter, Ola Car
ter and Anne Lee i.ong o f Crowell 
lived  a- flower hearers.

She is survived hv her father. 
C L. Nicholson of Vernon: four

District Masonic 
Meeting Will Be 

At Thalia Jan. 19

The district meeting of the 99th 
Masonic District entupo > d > f Qua 
nah, Chillicothe, Odell, Verm • . 
Thalia and Crowell, will be held 
at Thalia Thursday night. Jan. 
19. according to announcement 
made by officials at the Thalia 
bilge meeting Saturday night.
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NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS
of ■ 
atte 
the

¡.'uni
il.

The following ncw motor ve- 
hiele.- were legi.-tered in the office 
of the tax assessor-collector dur- 
ing the past week:

Jessie Gamble. Plymouth sedan. 
P. T. (¡amble, Chevrolet coupe 
The Texas Cu.. Ford pickup.

A . II. &  1 C KV (
The hole wa.- cuntpli 

Tuesday morning and tl 
Schulmberser test wa- 
ini trace o f oil was tour 
mg to reports. A numb 
and lime formations w 
1 ut none bore any t;aci 

It was reported that 
v ere being made to dril 
• •oeper. but apparently that wa- 
abandoned because it w a- i ep»rt- 
, I that the crew received order- 

■ dismantle the lig  shortly aftei 
tlie electric test wa- made n the 
hole Material was being moved 
from the location Wedne.-day af 
let noon.

1 - c. W¡- : 
H u ’ V .1 • V\
9 Will U i od,

c . Ray
t. senior dca-

J üllä." i¡ut ior deacon ;
E. G. G rim.siey, sictii.it steward;
A. D. Mill.
I W Midi

steward, and 
chaplain.

C. L. U 
district d. 
introduce!

were mai

¡■wood o f Chillicothe, 
y Grand Master, was 

J- A Stovall, retir- 
deputy. Shirt talk.* 
by State Si r ator 

Georgy Moffett o f Chillicothe, and 
of Crow-

the meet- 
served by

Judge Claud.- Callawa 
ell.

At the cenciusion , 
it.g e! ri 'hments wen 
Thalia lodgi members.

isters. three ' brothers and a
grandmother. r i

Mi Nicholson was a native of
Crowell mid has resided in V¡f l 
m  dice 1930 At the time ot*

Y*

fi 1 death -he wa- directing kimfif r-

German \n m  ILeuruit? ('in u- Klepiuir.î

, t l>

Dallas Doctor Opens 
Office Here This Week

tmn
tile

ree
\YP

at ion
the northwest Ver- 
eenter fostered to.

BIRTH

To Mi and Mrs. 
boy. Wayne. Jan.

William Rick- 
I

UNCHANGED

Reports from th - 
i ital eoncerning the 
Mack Gamble, who 
rimisi v ill, are th:it 
is still eritical.

Quanah Ho- 
condition of 

has been se
flis condition

Some of the crack troops that defended the city of Wuhan. China, 
when the Japanese soldiers pushed up the Yangtze river in their drive 
on Hankow camouflaged themselves with vegetation before going into 
action. Blending perfectly with the landscape, It was almost impossible 
for the enemy to detect them.

CORRECTION

On page 2 o f thi- issue appeal- 
a publicity story for the R ialto; 
Theatre in which there is an er
ror in play dates. Instead of 
showing on Wednesday and Thurs
day “ Boy Meets Girl”  shows on a 
double feature program all day 
Friday and Saturday afternoon.

Da¡,:ts has 
¡•'gated in 
the first of

X- uth- 
tv i>f Dat
iv ii Waco. 

• St

: fot nine 
City. Dr. 

il in Ger- 
hefore te-

The not no dainty elephant "Rema” of the Bagenbcck circus of Ham 
burg helps an armored car across a stream daring a crucial moment in the 
Oermaa army maneuvers near Melliogbnrger. Silesia, Germany, recently.

turning t, Dallas, where he had 
• 'I’fji j' i Hi’t ic injr feu th pa.-t >ix 
vear- before moving to Crowell.

NAMED IN BURNETT W ILL

Cliarli Hart, foie man o f the 
Burnett ranch 20 inile- northwe.-t 
" f  1 , ,ui'il. wa- named in the will 

j o f the late Tom L. Burnett.
He was given $10,000 in cash 

: and the will stipulates that the 
¡ranch foreman* who ha- -pent 
practically all o f hi- life in Bur- 
nett's • mploy. is to he “ provided 
for (luting hi- life time."

Mrs. Anne Valiant Burnett Hall 
o f Fort Worth, only child, was 

: named independent executor for 
' her father’s estate.
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Items from  Neighboring Communities
Mr. ami Mrs. J. H.

M ARGARET
(By Mrs .lohn Kerley)

»ilnesday from 
with relatives

Doris 
Crowell 
Frida» 
A. B. O

M i- 
her hie 
after •
friends 

The 
and M 
to a hi 
o f last 
Iv ill s: 
to bri i 
week’s 
tu imi

and Gai

with the

land Denton 
m Tuesday 
r aunt, 
family.

of
until 
Mrs.

pending

turn
Thù

days

■d to
rsday 
with

has

nf Mr. 
taken 

Is first 
irious-

C. F., returned 
-evtial days vi 
at Tul-a. Okla.

Lewi- Painter left Wednesday 
Tul a. Okla.. where h went 

to work. He was accompanied by 
William Bradford who returned
Friday.

Mr. and Mr- Melvin Moore 
,i I little -on. Billy Ray, returned | 

their henu- at Lorenze Monday 
.f last week after spending sever-j 

day with relatives here. 
Tht.'iigh mistake last week the;

li;

• xpe<
n.ith,

it
mes ot 
11 and
lie and

Mr.
.on.
M

M W.
t hi
T.

and Mrs. Arthur 
Raymond, o f thi- 
Clara Mae Phillips 

.vere omitted from the 
visited Chi ist mus day 

ne of Mr. and Mr
Dun

isit- ! 
rail- ;

FOARD
(Bv Mrs. J. i

CITY
.. Farrar)

he;

M

Mr.
with

George Bunipus- 
to Seymour M n- 
B unpass has m i
tin West Texas

parents.
McDaniel.

Bascom Callaway returned to 
a CCC eanip near Flagstaff, 
An/... Monday after spending the r 
holidays with his father, Tom Cal- f
laway. and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bryant 
and family o f Crowell spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Glover.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Owens and 
son, Eugene, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Preston Owens of Crowell 
last Tuesday night.

On last Thursday evening 
M> .-dame- J I- Farrar. C. G. 
McLain and Mis. Lee Lefevre 
were joint hostesses at a 0 o'clock 
dinner at the home o f Mrs. 
Farrar. A fter dinner was served 
the evening was spent playing 
games o f Chinese checkers. Those 
pres,nt were Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
McLuin. and -on. Hughston. and 
Mis- Vein Joy, Mrs. Lee Fevre, 
l.avoyce Lefevre, Fate McDougle, 
Hazel Canun, and Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Farrar and son. Joe.

Mr. and Mr-. Grady McLain 
entertained several of theirj 
friends on New Yeat - evening 
with a fish fry at their home. The 
fish were caught out o f Grady’s | 
tanks. Besides the several pounds j 
o f lish fried about two pounds 
i.t bull frog logs were fried, these |

RIVERSIDE
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

Wt
M

nd Mi>. George Eubank wore served with pickles, peas.
yhtcr anii Ambrose Eu- rulad.-. bread. pota toes. rakes and 1
Lu bboc k vi>ited Mr. and coffe Those prir.-ent for this j
Wcatheirail and family i ocea.?• ion were Mr. and Mrs. Tom !

and Tue?day. : Lilly,. Mrs. S. T. Lilly . Mr. and
and Mrs. Led Ik•tier of Mrs. Blake McDaniel, Mrs. Le

meli
Mrs. K.

t ..
sr<

Mr.
id
iugh

Traw. 
and

and
iiau:
Mr-

M:
M,

Lew 
Mai k.m; 

tiss Bra

Pai

iford and

B L A C K S M IT H

:i- here visiting in the 
fneir daughter. Mrs. 
ek. and family.
Mrs. Henry Johnson 

mtly. accompanied their 
Mis- I.ona, back to 

in- Monday where she ent-r- 
s. r.o, 1 again after spending 
huliday- here with hci par- 
T:.i y also visited Mr. John- 
; a "lit- who live in Anson, 

i -dan e- K. 11 Roland and 
Mei riman visited from Fri- 
until Monday with their 
. A. Muliv. in Royse City, 
and Mr-. R. B. Lilly -pent

ACETYLENE WELDING 
ELECTRIC WELDING 

DISC ROLLING 
PLOW WORK.

Pr ■ : Service. Prices Bright

Q. V. Winningham

olida; vi-iting Mrs . Lilly’ -
sistei -, who live in Burkett.
st ina Dann ha- returned to

in Sweet water after
ine.* the week With her
par* r M’ am1 Mii-, J. H

l.efev nd Fate McDougle, F. 
l\ Powell, Mis.- Delou Caldwell, 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. L. Farrar and 
son, Joe. and the host and ho-- 
to--, Mr. and Mis. McLain and 
son, Hughston.

Mtsdimes C. M. Canup, W. L. 
Johnson. Laura Johnson, Blake 
McDaniel, Bonnie Johnson and J. 
M. Glover attended installation 
o f th \Y M. S. officers o f Trus- 
i ott and Foard City at Truscott on 
Monday aftei noon. The ladies re
pot t a fine meeting.

Mrs. Frances Haskell Edmondson 
of San Antonio, distinguished and 
eloquent daughter of former Gov
ernor Charles Haskell of Oklahoma, 
will be the only woman speaker on 
the program of the official Texas 
Jackson Day Banquet to be held in 
Dallas Saturday, January 7th. This 
Jackson Day dinner costs $25 a 
plate. Two dollars go to the menu 
and the remaining $23 go to the 
funds of the National Democratic 
Executive Committee of which Jim 
Farley is Chairman, and on which 
Vice President J. N. Garner and 
Mrs. Clara Driscoll represent Texas. 
Mrs. Edmondson is work ing with 
Jackson Day Chairman Marion S. 
Church and State Democratic Chair
man E. B. Germany in this drive for 
funds in behalf o f the National 
Democratic Party.

th M . and Mi-. Frank

GAM BLEVILLE
(Bv Opal Garrett)

week vvi 
Gamble.

Mrs. Hubert Carroll and chil- 
diei; pent Saturday night with 
>L. and Mrs. Dave Alston and 
family o f Crowell.

Mi.-.- Opal Garrett entertained! 
Tuesday night with a party. 
Game- of forty-two. chinkir 
chicks and several others were 
enjoyed by the following: Mi—e- 

Ci-llins and Faye Zeibig 
F. Statsor of Crowell,

i Bei ni
and W.

cDa
Mr.

M
Mi and

M • Haywood Shan- 
Jimmie, o f Vernon 

vi-iting Mr and 
B< rehardt and sons.
Mr- O S. Turner o f 

ent Friday visiting her

Mis
Wiiib
the h 
H igg- 

Se 
bert 
who 
last 
ed t 
little

y 1 
»nie 

an

Imagine and Virginia 
f Levclland visited ii 
o f Ml . and Mrs. W. E.
I family la-t week, 

ral from he e vi-ivd Hu- 
Carroll and Muck Gamble, 
are in the Quanah hospital, 
week. Mr. Carroll is report - 
i. be lb ¡ng .-uni better, but 

change with Mr. Gamble.

Sun.nier .if Thalia. Jack 
' Pumpa. M: -s Wanda Gatn- 
il and Elton Carroll. 
Dmothy Alston f Crowell 

ight with Mi-.-

J A N U A R Y  SALE
12' _ DRESS M ATERIAL. 5 yards for _ ---------- 45c

lsc and 21c DRESS M ATER IAL, 4 yards f o r -----55c

DOUBLE BLANKETS ___________________________89c

LADIES' DRESSES. Specia l______

LADIES' SHOES, Close Out ____

MEN'S SW EATERS and JACKETS

. 89c and 49c

____________ SI.79

.Close Out Prices

LINN DRY GOODS COMPANY

Mr. and Mr.-. J. A. Garrett and 
family and Mi-- Dorothy Alston 
-pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

I Clarence Gairett of Crowell.
Mis-i - Mabel Hull and Reba 

i Trammel of the Black community 
-pent Sunday night with Mr. and 

I Mr Claudiu- Carroll and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alston and 

duughti r, Jimmie Ruth, -pent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Dave 

! Alston and family of Crowell.
Mrs. L< is Beal and children of 

Abilen are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
( ’ . W. Carroll and family.

Mis- Dorothy Alston o f Crow- 
el! -pent a few days ()f  last week 
with Mr-. Hubert Carroll and chil
dren.

Mrs. W. D. Higg- and children 
! nf Po-t visited Sir. and Mrs. 
W. E. Higgs and family.

<. Claudius Carroll 
-pent Sunday with 

C. 1). Hall and 
Black community. 

Walden Johnson o f 
a few days of last

J. D.
Bond o 
Lie, Ce 

Miss
spent Saturday 
F ’ ance- Garrett.

Milburn Cur roll 
and Mrs. Johnny Marr 
'"•nwel! several days la-t 

Cecil Laverne and 
Wayne Starnes o f Vernon 
a few day- o f la-t week

it d
f

Mr
near 

»vt ek. 
Gladys 

pent 
with

Mr. and Mi 
and children 
Mr. and Mr 
family o f the 

Edgar and 
Thalia -pent

Mr. and Mr-. Roy Alston and 
daughter.

Dorothy Hall o f the Black com
munity spent from Wednesday 
until Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Claudius Carroll and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Marr o» 
near Crowell -pent Sunday wit) 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. C. W. 
Carroll, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Solomon 
and family spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Solomon and 
children o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hall and 
daughter, Mabel, o f the Black 
community spent Friday with Mr. 
an d Mr-. Claudius Carroll and 
children.

R A Y LA N D
(By J. C. Davis)

I  i i k - S m u d g e d  
H a n d s ”

r I
■ ¡

1
i

-J

"H o ld in g  aloft the torch 
of enlightenm ent"

ine vori - th» The.

in

illiterac

Kift of knowledge

an : % T the eenturicis mouldering 

I hi • brought ¡t out. A world could not read 

had  no  books came up from the depths of 

The printers had put learning at its finger-

tms.

We're proud 

stry. A

of

mo

printing 

it is our
intent;

charge

the accomplishments of the 

we go through our daily work,

(< uphold high ideals— turn out g^od work—  

'.air price and h is do our part in speeding the

■n

wheels of businc
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Barrett and 
visited her 
and family

Mrs. Kate Anderson ar.d Miss 
Theresa Lawson of Denton visit
ed their -i-ter and aunt. Mis. R. 
A. Rutledge, and family la.-t 

j Thursday.
Clarence and Fail Culver of 

'Childress visited their aunt, Mrs. 
J. C. Davis-, and family last Wed
nesday.

L. A. Rollar of Vernon was a 
i :>usine- - visitor here Thursday, 
j J. H. Roberson and family and 
Roy Hoffmann and family spent 
Christmas with their father and 

¡family o f Lockett.
Mrs. Williams, accompanied by 

; her .-on. J. N. Pierce, and family, 
and daughter, Mrs. L. V. Park- 
hill and family, returned from a 
visit with relative- in Mission 

i \\ ednesday. While there they 
vi.-ited in Old Mexico on two dif- 

! fe rn t  occasions.
Mr. and Mrs. P.ill 

children of Paducah 
father, J. C. Davis 

| Sunday.
Mr-. Josie Moffett of Crockett, 

vi-ited her aunt. Mrs. Rintha 
< r-eager. Sunday. Other relatives 
vi-iting in the Creag r home were: 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Haynes and 

j family of Vernon, and Ernest 
Tole and family of Five-in-One. 

¡Mis.- Ola Huyne.- of Klectra, Mi. 
j and Mrs. Clinton W akeW  if 
D< a»; -. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Crisp 
i f Flagstaff. Ariz. In all there 
were 62 callers during the day.

Mi T. F. Lambert ha- been 
to Wichita F”a 11 <s Clinic Hospital 
most o f the week assisting Mrs. 
Jack Spotts in taking care o f her 
baby that ha- been very ill.

Richard Fluman. who was in
jured in a ear wreck last week, i- 
getting along fine.

Clifton Haynes, who is ill. wa- 
carried to a Vernon doctor twice 
last week.

I/ois Lambert and son, Elzie, 
were sick last week.

T F. Lambert and son. Junior, 
were on the sick list last week.

A doi t' r wa called Friday to 
■ee Mrs. W. J. Dewberry, who is 
ill.

K. J. Davenport, who ha« been 
ill since October J. seem- to be 
r. little better.

Homer Custer of Farmers Val
ley and Miss Hudie Dewberry 
went to Frederick. Okla., Satur
day and were married.

In . losing, we, the Rayland 
community, wash a happy and 
prosperous New Year to each cor
respondent who endeavors to sup
ply news to the editor and his 
staff o f co-workers who give us 
such a splendid paper, to each 
reader, to Foard County resi
dents, and everyone everywhere.

Mr. and M rs. Charley Blevins 
and family attended singing a t , 
Thomic Cates, o f Thalia Sunday. 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley McLurty | 
and family returned home Friday 1 
from Alpine, Texas, where they 
spent the holidays visiting Mrs. 
McLarty’s mother and family.

Roy Ayers visited his uncle, 
Earl Kennedy, o f Chillicothe last 
Thur.-day.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Halbert and | 
baby son spent Thursday night 
and Friday in the E. V. Halbert j 
homo at Foard City. They were 
ieturning from a visit with re la-1 
tivvs at Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Coppag and 
daughter. Jackie, and mother. 
Mi-. Sellar-, o f Thalia, -pent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Halbert.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Blevins and j 
family left Wednesday for Kellar, \ 
Texas, where they will make their 
futuie home.

John Bradford and children re
turned home from Snyder, Texas, 
Monday. Oil account o f illness 
Mr-. Bradford remained out here. 
Mr. Bradford and Miss Lonora 
Bradford went after her Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ewing o f 1 
Happy announce the arrival o f 
an 8-pound boy, Gesther David, 
on Dec. 2t>. 11*38. Mrs. Ewing will 
he remembered here as Miss Lora 
Mae Hembree before her mar- 
i iage.

John Winston Bradford spent 
Thursday night with Floyd and i 
IUnry Bradford o f Margaret.

Mr. and Mrs. Forgcson o f
Foard City spent Wednesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Beidlenian.

Aron Simmonds of Illinois is 
l ere fi • a visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Simmonds.1 
: nd other r.datives.

Mr-. J. B. Kennels -pent FYi-! 
c’ .iy night in the home o f her sis- 
t “ r. Mi -. K. L. Derr, and family j 
i f  Chillicothe.

Richard Johnson and family,! 
• an Adkins and family were din- 
■ er guests in the C. D. Haney 
1 nine Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gotehie Mints are 
ntertaining a new daughter in 
•ieir home.

Mr. and Mrs. Eudale Oliver 
alia -pent Sunday in the D. 

miltz home.
John Wesley and family re- 

lrned t«> thei ■ home at Iowa 
ark Wednesday after a visit with 

parent.-, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Y .'esley.

Miss Oneta Derington left Sun
day for h r home at Marshall, af- 
' r spending th holiday.- with her 

.irents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Der- 
igton.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Blevin-- 

. rul son, J. A., returned home 
10m Dallas Tuesday, where they 

1 ad been called on account if the 
. erious illness o f the little son of 
J. A ’s., who had been carried to 
Dallas for medical treatment.

Buddy Derington returned to 
Denton Sunday where he has been 
attending school.

Mrs. Arnold Young and children 
of Quanah spent Friday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Derington.

Mrs. Cai> Adkins visited in the 
Hugh Cobb home at Thalia Mon
day afternoon.

H. G. Simmonds left Thursday 
! for a visit with relatives at Law- 
ton. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Artie Cato o f Crow- 
1 i'll -pent Sunday in the R. G.
! Whitten home.

Weston Ward returned to school 
at Wichita Fall- after spending 

! the holiday- with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Ward.

Emmett Powell and wife o f 
Vivian spent Sunday in the home

“ Boy Meets G irl"— Jimmy Cagney and Maris Wilson play lead 
roles in the Warner Bros, version o f the smashing stage success “ Boyj 
Meet- Girl.”  The film marks Cagney’s return to the Warner lot and" 
Miss Wilson’s elevation to a star role by popular acclaim. Pat O’ Brien 
co-stars with Jimmy Cagney in film . At the Rialto Theatre, Wednes
day and Thursday.

Gasj 
(arbor ti 
filia  raí 
»ersary

•>. The erection o f what me- is held by Daniel C. Roper? 
niorial in the Tidal basin at 8. What was the amount of 
Washington will result in the de- the tine assessed by Hitler against 
struction o f a large number o f the Jews in Germany? 
the beautiful Japanese cherry j y. o f  what state is James F. 
trees so long famous? ' Bvrnes a United States senator?

6. What member of the Prcsi- 10. What important position ini
dent’s cabinet has indicated he the industrial world is held by 
will resign January 1? Alfred P. Sloan Jr.?

7. What position in the cabinet | (Answers on page 3 ).

of
M.

of Mr=. John Rennels.
Charley Blevins and family 

-pent Sunday in the Thad Hopkins 
home south o f Thalia.

Miss Bonnie Schroeder is ill at 
this writing.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
1. What well known English- 

i man. a former British Foreign
Secretary, recently visited the 
United States?

2. For what is Eva Tanguay
known in the news?

3. For what wa- F. Donald
Co.-ter known in the news?

!. For what is Roger Babson 
known in the news?

Texas Jackson 
Day Speaker

William O. Douglas of Washing
ton, D. C., Chairman of the Securi
ties and Exchange Commission, will 
be honor guest and p rincipal 
Bpeaker at the official Texas Jack- 
son Day dinner to be held in Dallas, 
Saturday, January 7, at the Adol-

Êhus Hotel. Marion S. Church of 
•alias, Chairman o f the Jackson 
Day celebration, expects the com
ing of Mr. Douglas to Texas to 

result in the greatest rally of Dem
ocrats in the history of the South
west. Mr. Douglas, who until his 
appointment, was a professor of 
law at Yale University, is one of 
the outstanding figures in world 
finance today.

cutd SAVE

WHITE PONY
CATSUP, large bottle 10c

IOWA CREAM
CORN, No. 2 can

FANCY PINK
SALM ON, 2 cans

SUN BRITE

CLEANSER, Three 5c cans. 1 0 c
TNT

Yellow Laundry Soap 7 bars 2  S c
TEXAS

GRAPEFRUIT, . .  g  ( w . .  2 5 c
ROMAN BEAUTY

APPLES, peck 35c

LUX TOILET

SOAP, 4 bars for . . .28c

INDIANA BRAND

VIENNA SAUSAGE, \ cans 2 5 c
ARKANSAS HAND PACKED

Tomatoes, No. 2 size, 2 cans 15<
SWANS DOWN

CAKE FLOUR, per pkg... . 2 5 '
Cellophane Sliced
Bacon, per lb. . . 27c

Kraft’s American
Cheese, 2-lb. bx 49c

PARKAY
Margarine, lb. . 21c

FORE QUARTER
Steak, lb...........17c
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Gasparilla. legendary pirate, and bis motley crew sal) into 1'ampa 
to capture the city on the occasion of the Florida day and tiaspa- 

carnival, early In February. The fete celebrates the 400th anni- 
of the landing of Hernando Desoto.
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T H A L IA
(By Minnie Wood)

Mrs. Mary Womack of Paris 
her father, W. E. Pigg. 

wife here a while last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Williams of 

visited their nephew, 
Grimm, and wife and 

relatives here Sunday o f 
week.

Mrs. J. N. Keesee visited rela- 
on the Plains this week.

. Jack Neill left Sunday for his 
»me in Monrovia, Calif., after 
tveral days’ visit with relatives 
pre. He was accompanied home 

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
leill, who will visit in California 

•  while.
Jack Neill and Ed Self and fam

ily visited relatives in Wichita 
Falls Friday.

Havis Capps visited his brother, 
Johnnie Capps, and wife in Wink 
Ipnst week.
F J. D. Miller and son, Jack, 
mere business visitors in Dallas 
Monday.

Mr. anti Mrs. Lawrence Boyd o f 
Fort Arthur visited Mis. Boyd’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Mat
thews, last week-end.

Harlic Capps and Carroll Jones 
were visitors in Dickens City one 
tyays last week.

Will Conner of Wichita Falls 
(■¡sited G. A. Neill and family here 
last week-end.

Mrs. Cleo Wall anti family of 
fort Worth visited her grand
mother, Mrs. J. W. Hathaway, 
here last week-end.

Dinsel McBeath and family o f 
Abilene, Parlin McBeath and fam

ily and Mrs. Guesie McBeath and 
[laughter o f Springtown, visited 
his brother. J. L. McBeath, and 
family here Sunday of last week.

Mrs. Joe Thomas of Marlow, 
Okla., is visiting with her moth- 
■r, Mrs. T. J. Wood, here this 

week.
A. K. Eden» and family o f Ver

non visited Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Grimm here Sunday.

C. H. Wood and family and 
Mrs. T. J. Wood visited with Joe 
Thomas and family in Marlow, 
Okla., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Douglas and 
daughter, Louise, o f Lubbock vis
ited Earnest Earthman and fam
ily here Friday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gotchie 
Mints Friday, a girl.

Royce Cato and family have re
turned home from spending the 
holidays with relatives in Texar
kana.

Mrs. Jeffie Wood o f Colorado 
Springs is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. J. W. Hathaway, here.

Gus Hammonds and family have 
returned to their home in Floy- 
dada after spending the holidays 
with his mother, Mrs. Maggie 
Hammonds, here.

T. H. Matthews and J. M. Jack- 
son are visiting in South Texas 
this week.

Gene Hathaway o f Electra vis
ited with his mother here a while 
Saturday.

L IQ U ID , TAB LE TS  
S A L V E , NO SE  M O P S

C O L D S
riM E T  DAY

Headaches 
and Fever
DUB TO  C O L D ««
IN  3 0  M INUTES

t N Y  R U B -M V .T ISM -A  W O N D ERFU L  L IN IM E N T

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5

Crowell,----------------Texae

IN S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO. 

Hail Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

TRUSCO TT
(By Chrystalene Chilcoat)

Miss Katherine Browning, who 
is attending T. C. U. at Fort 
Worth, spent the Christmas holi
days with her parents, Mr. and 
M rs. C. C. Browning.

Miss Mnrgeritte Westbrook, who 
is attending school in Abilene at 
A. C. C., spent Christmas with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Westbrook.

Miss Estelle Chilcoat of Lub
bock spent Christmas with her 
mother, Mrs. J. M. Chilcoat.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Abbott 
and children. Lynn, Larry and 
Don, o f San Angelo spent the 
week-end with her mother, Mrs. 
J. M. Chilcoat, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Ratliff Jr. 
o f Sonora spent the holidays with 
her mother, Mrs. J. M. Chilcoat, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Maylor and 
children, G. A. and Kinta, o f 
Claude visited relatives here Sun
day'.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard O’Neil o f 
Panhandle visited here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dennis and 
children, Pherry Faye and Bill, 
o f Mineral Wells visited relatives 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cox o f Iowa 
Park visited Mr. and Mi's. Jim 
Chowning over the Christmas holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nichols 
and son, Malcolm, o f Iowa Park 
visited here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ellis and chil
dren, Olive and Robert, o f Jacks- 
boro visited here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Cook and 
, children, J. T. Ethelyn and How- 
i ard, visited her parents of Chil-

#  C o m p le te ly  n e w  th ro u g h o u t, 
in  fu r n is h in g *, d e c o ra tio n s  a n d  
s ty lin g . A  sen satio n in m o d e r 
n i ty . S p le n d id  ro o m s e n d  s u ite * 
ell w ith  o sculatine ic e -w a te r a n dall w ith  c irc u le tin t ic e -w e te r a n d  
p r iv a te  la v a to r y , t o i le t  o r  b a th . 
A i r  c o n d itio n e d  fo r  y e a r ro u n d  
c o m fo r t . In  th e  h e a rt o f

Buccaneer to ‘Recapture’ Tampa

I

■

I

I

dress over the holidays.
Marion Chowning Jr., who is 

attending school in Weatherford, 
is at home with his patents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion Chowning, for 
the holidays.

Miss Geraldine Cure, who is at
tending Simmons College in Abi
lene, spent the holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Cure, 
of Gilliland.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Abbott 
and small daughter, Linda, o f San 
Angelo visited friends and rela
tives here the past week.

Miss Fiances McGuire o f Abi
lene spent the holidays with 
friends and relatives in Gilliland.

Wayne Curs, who i attending 
school at John Tarleton, spent 
the holidays with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. .1. O. Cure.

Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Cash and 
Miss Exa Faye Hutton o f Knox 
City spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Black and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Home: Houston of 
Delwin, who visited Mrs. J. M. I 
Chilcout over the holidays, left | 
for home on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Storm of 
Clovis, N. M.. visited friends here 
over the holidays.

Mrs. J. W. Hutton, who has! 
spent the past week with her 
daughter, Mrs. J. C. Black, return
ed to her home in Knox City Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wyndall 
Holmes and small son. Johnnie 
Ray, and Misses Irene and Jewel 
Witte, o f Taos, N. M.. visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John T. 
Holmes, here over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Long and 
children, Cecily Anne, Richard, J. 
M. and Alice, spent the holidays 
with Mr. ami Mrs. John Holmes; 
and family here.

Mr. and Mis. G. H. Craig, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. D. Prewitt and small 
daughter, Carla Jane, o f Lubbock, 
visited friends and relatives here 
over the holidays.

Mrs. Frank Moorehouse and 
children, James and Frances, o f 
Benjamin spent the Christmas hol
idays with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whitaker Jr. 
of Hobbs, N. M., visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Whitaker Sr., last week.

flaylon Gover of Hobbs, N. M., 
visited Joe B. Turner here over 
the holidays.

Granville Westbroik, who is at
tending school in Searcy, Ark., 
spent the holidays with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Benton West
brook.

Ray Lynn Cure, who is attend
ing school at John Tarleton, visit
ed relatives here over the Christ
mas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. McMinn o f Abi
lene visited their son, A. F. Mc
Minn, of Truscott, last week.

A group o f young people were 
entertained with a party in the 
home o f Lobell Haynie Monday 
night. Those present were: Inta 
Jeanne Storm, Son Woodward, 
Mary Jo Chilcoat. Vada Graham, 
Vida Graham, Meredith Cure. 
Chrystalene Chilcoat, D o r c a s ,  
Deane Westbrook. .Junior Ryder. 
Mildred Black. J. T. Cook, Helen 
Chowning. Oscar Whitaker, Mar
ion Chowning Jr.. Granville West
brook, John B. Chilcoat. Estelle 
Chilcoat. Wroena Nichols and 
Earl L. Burgess.

Mrs. C. C. Browning, who is in | 
the Quanah hospital, is reported 
better at this writing.

A very interesting program was 
conducted in the Christian Church 
on Sunday night. Rev. Cogdell of 
Knox City conducted the preach
ing services. Songs and poems 
were given by several people o f 
Truscott.

Rev. and Mrs. Cogdell o f Knox 
City were visitors here Sunday i 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Killingsworth 
o f Borger visited her mother, 
Mrs. J. M. Chilcoat, and family, 
over the Christinas holidays.

C. C. Browning and children. 
James, Clyde and Katherine, and 
Mildred Black visited Mrs. C. C. j 
Browning in the Quanah hospital 
Sunday.

Mrs. Glenn T. Burnett and chil-! 
dren, Bobbv Tibb. Joardice and 
Linda Beth, of Benjamin were 
visitors here Friday.

V IV IA N
(By Rosalie Fish)

Jno. Allen and Hughes Fish., 
who are attending Texas Tech a t1 
Lubbock, returned Tuesday to re
sume their studies, after spending 
the Christmas holidays with their j

RO YAL SOLDIER

The Viscount Lascelles, eldest son 
of H. R. H. Princess Mary anil the 
earl of Harewood, is merely an
other soldier during field day at the 
Eaton college officer’s training 
corps in England.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish.
Miss Elvira Marr. who teaches ’ 

in the Anson High School, return
ed to Anson Sunday aft i spend
ing the holidays with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Marr.

Mrs. J. W. Brewer and Mr. 
and Mr.-. Travis Brewer of Pa
ducah, spent Tuesday afternoon I 
in the home of their daughter and 
sister. Mrs. R. N. Beatty Jr.

“ Hump" Halsey of Seminole. 
Okla., leturned home Thursday 
after spending several days in the 
home o f hi- unde, Arthur Sand
lin. and family.

Mr. and Mis. Ernest Lee Thom
as and small son, Billie Norman, 
i f  Lockney spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mrs. Thomas’ 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Evans.

Miss Margaret Evans o f Tulia, 
returned Sunday after spendnig 
the holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Elry Jones and 
sons. Coy, Lonian and Lee Allen, 
o f Tokio, have returned home a f
ter spending several days with 
Mrs. Jones’ mother, Mrs. J. W. 
Carroll, and her sisters. Mrs. Clyde 
Bowjey and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin.

Miss Winnie Jo Sos.-bee o f An
son returned home Sunday after 
pending several days in the home 

o f her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Egbert Fish.

Ralph Thayer and Miss Alice 
Evans o f Carlsbad. N. M.. spent 
Saturday night and Sunday in the 
home of Miss Evans’ parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. T. Evans.

Mrs. W. K. Beall and daughter, 
Delores, and son. Stanley, o f Abi
lene spent Friday night and Sat
urday in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Sandlin and family.

Mi. and Mrs. Dave Sollis and 
family o f Gambleville spent Sun
day afternoon in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Boren and 
mall son. Dwade, o f Pampa, spent 

Sunday night and Monday with 
Mrs. Boren’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ike Everson.

Miss Bessie Fish of Anson re
turned there Sunday after spend
ing the Christmas holidays with 
her father. A. T. Fish, and fam
ily.

Mrs. Earl Evans and son. Nel
son, o f Roswell, N. M., spent 
Saturday night in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Evans.

Mrs. M. Redwine and daughter, 
Naomi, o f Paducah visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish 
Thursday evening.

Miss Maty Helen Carroll, who 
is attending Baylor University at 
Waco. returned Monday after 
spending the holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Car- 
roll.

Mrs. J. W. Sandlin. Mr. and 
Mrs. Craig Sandlin and daughter, 
Matga et. of Seminole, Okla., Mr. 
and Mrs. John Sandlin and son, 
Jimmie, of Wewoka, spent Christ
mas day and Monday in the home 
o f their son and brother, Arthur 
Sandlin, and family.

Mrs. Parlin McBeath and chil
dren o f Springtown visited with | 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee | 
Mo’, gan, during the Christmas hol
idays.

T. E. Evans Jr., who teaches 
in the Phillips schools, returned

Their Schooling Is Matter for Court

Seeking posiesiion of bit fonr children in order that they might he 
otered in British schools, Gny Maynard Liddell, head af England’s chril 

intelligence department, has applied for a writ af habeas csrpns against 
his wife, Mrs. Calypso Liddell, mother of the children and from whom ho 

1913. All of the children are honor stndeMs In
a r

Saturday after spending the holi
days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. T. Evans Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish and 
son. Herbert, left Sunday to visit 
in the home o f their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. Marvin So-ebee, of 
Anson.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Hudgins and 
daughter. Ramona, ate vi-iting in 
the home o f Mi Hudgins' broth-1 
er, Floyd Everson, and her sister. 
Mis. Ern st Boren, of Pampa.

Mr. and Mi Clyde Rowley 
spent Friday with their daughter. 
Mi-.- Alice Rowley, and with Mr 
Rowley’s .-ister. Mr-. H V. Down- 
;nir. o f Wichita Fall.-.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Nel-<n and 
children returned home Tuesday1 
after spending the holidays with 
Mr. Nelson’s -i t r, Mrs. Alpha 
Williams, and family of ¡San An
gelo.

Everyone i< urged to attend 
Sunday School next Sundey morn
ing at 1 (i “ 10 and singing next Sun
day night.

Mr. and M. . If. C. Fountain of 
Wichita Falls were week-end \ 
guests in the home of Mr. and \ 
Mr-. R. S. Carroll.

J. D. Downing of Wichita Fall j 
spent from Monday until Frida;, 
with his aunts. Mrs. Charlie 
R atty. Mrs. Arthur Sandlin and 
Mrs. Clyde Bowle.v.

Mrs. S. J. Lewis and fam ily , 
spent Christmas day in the home 
o f Mrs. Lewis’ mother, Mrs. Frank 
Renhasn, o f Anson.

Mr. anil Mr . Arthur Sandlin 
visited in the home o f Mr. and i 
Mrs. Hubert Carroll o f Gamble-! 
ville Friday.

Mr. and Mr Joe Ward and1 
daughter o f Crowell spent Sunday1 
afternoon in the home o f Mr. and ! 
Mrs. Lee Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Everson o f 
Tahoka spent Friday night and | 
Saturday in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Ike Everson.

GO O D CREEK
(Mrs. E. M. Cox)

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Cox and 
family returned to their home at 
Junction Tuesday m o r n i n g .  
Pauline Davis returned home with 
them for a week’s visit.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Fortner 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Suits and 
children have returned home 
from Happy where they spent 
Christmas with his brother, A. W. 
Fortner.

Mrs. J. T. Cox spent Saturndey I 
with her daughter, Mrs. Rex 
Fraweek, o f Black.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Cox .-pent | 
a while Saturday with her 
mother. Mrs. A. C. Hinkle, o f I 
Crowell.

Mis. A. I.. Davis spent a while 
Saturday with her sister, Mrs. ' 
Rex Trawoek, o f Black.

Mr. and Mr.-. A. C. Hinkle of 
Crowell spent Sunday with her, 
daughter, Mrs. E. M. Cox.

Miss Margaret Davis le ft ' 
Saturday night for Oklahoma to \ 
spend the week-end with her aunt, i 
Mrs. Bill Crockett.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodie Campbell 
returned to their home in F lag-' 
staff. Arizona after a few days 
visit with his folks, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Y. Campbell and sister. Miss 
Toots Campbell.

Mrs. Carl Cox left Monday 
morning for Dimmitt where she 
will spend two weeks with her 
mother and father. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Howell. She went with her 
brother. Henry Howell, o f Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Howell re-j 
turned home Monday from Dim-1 
mitt where they spent Christmas j 
holidays with his folks, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M Howell.

Arnold Cox spent Saturday 
with his grandmother. Mrs. A. C. 
Hinkle, of Crowell.

Doyle Whitley o f Crowell spent ! 
the week with his cousin, Loyd 
Black.

Miss Lois Black spent Satur
day with her grandmother, Mrs. 
J. T. Black, o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Traweek of 
Black spent Wednesday with Mr. J 
and Mrs. Carl Cox.

Mrs. A. L. Davis and daughter. | 
Margaret, spent Saturday even-; 
ing with Mrs. H. E. Davis of 
Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Davis spent j 
a while Thursday night with Mr. ! 
and Mrs. Glenn .Jones o f Clavton- 
ville.

Arnold Cox spent Thursday 
with his cousins, James and Roy 
Phillips o f Claytonville.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Cox spent j 
a w h i l e  Thursday with Mr. j 
and Mrs. J. T. Phillips o f Clayton- j 
vill.

Brief B*U of N«*rs 
From Here and 

There
_______________________ I

The famous Rose Bowl football 
game between Southern Cali
fornia and Duke University was j 
played New Year’s day to a j 
$:100,000 crowd. The receipts will 
be <plit three ways, to Southern 
California. Duke University and 
the sponsors.

The principal agricultural prod
uce o f Ctystal City. Texas, is 
spinach.

A new departure in automobile 
drives is being offered by one of 
the leading automobile manufac
turers known as the "fluid drive." 
With the fluid drive the car may 
b? stopped with a pressure on the 
brake, the engine le ft running and 
the car started again without 
shifting a clutch or a lever. The 
"fluid drive" consists of a break 
in the drive shaft just back o f 
the engine. The power connec
tion is effected by two facing 
disks equipped with turgine like 
fins through the medium of the 
oil and drives the car. When the 
brake is applied, the disk next to 
the engine continues to revolve 
but the other which is attached 
to the drive shaft does not move 
as long as the brake is applied. It

From Stagecoach to Airliner

As an Indian scout for Buffalo Bill Cody, Henry D. Zeitz rode horse
back ahead of stagecoaches on the old overland trail. Now. a Denver, 
Colo., restaurateur, the *3-> ear-old ex-plainsman does his riding in the 
modern manner. Flying from Seattle to Denver he made the trip over
night. His first trip, a 450-mile journey from Kansas City to Colorado, 
took him 3 months and 30 days.

i- -aid the car «tarts ahead 
smoothly when the brake is re
leased arid gain,- peed a- rapid
ly as the well known geai shift 
permits.

Irene Brown. 1 l-year-i»:d J-H 
Club menib r ot Aledo, Illinois, 
wa- winner of the Grand Cham
pionship at the Internationa! 
Livestock Show in f hica.’ o. The 
steer, which was a 11 [Jo pound 
black Angus, wa- the til.-, grand 
champion ever to be exhibited by 
a girl. Mi.-.- Blown received for 
the -ale o f her prize steer $3,- 
785.50 or $.".35 a pound and $00 
in prizes.

Hygeia. a monthly publication 
o f the American Medical Associa
tion. -tates that there are two 
rets for every human being in the 
United States and that they con
sume over $500,000.000 worth of 
food a year.

The Rose Bowl is located at 
Pasadena, Calif.: the Sugai Bowl 
at New Orleans; the Cotton Rowl 
at Dallas, Texas; the Orange Bowl 
at Miami. Florida: th. Sun Bowl 
at El Paso, Texas; the Coal Bowl 
at Charleston, West Virginia: 
the Peach Bowl at Atlanta. Gu.; 
the Kumquat Bowl at St. Peters
burg, Florida: the Prune Bowl at 
San Jose, Calif.

The real name o f Samuel Gold- 
win. film producer, is Goldfish.

THIS WEEK IN HISTORY

January 2— First Union flag 
unfurled at Washington’s head
quarters, 17TG. Hauptmann trial 
begun, 1935.

January 3— Battle o f Prince
ton in Revolutionary War. 1777. 
Benjamin Franklin d i s c o  v e r - 
electricity, 1746.

January 4— Triple a l l i a n c e  
signed between England. France 
and Holland, 1717. Radio broad
casting by wire connected sta
tions, 1923. I

January 5— Henry Ford e.-tab 
lished a minimum wage o f $5 per 
day. 1914. Stephen Benton F.lk-

i American statesman, died, 
1911.

January 6 -Troop.- seized Unit- 
d State.- arsenal at Apalachicola, 

Florida, 1 SGI. A A A  upset by Su
preme Court, 1936.

January 7— Lafayette sailed 
Horn Rost <n to aid France in her 
wai with England. 1779. First 
regularly established bank in 
America ipened in Philadelphia, 
1 7s2.

January 8— Brilliant victory by 
Gen. Andrew Jackson over the 
Rriti.-h at New Orleans. 1815. 
World’s Fair building at Chicago 
destioyed by fire, 181)4.

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND THAT

i _________________________________

When a camel goes a long time 
without water its hump becomes 
smaller.

Canu-I hair brushes are not 
made from camel hair, but from 
hair from the ears o f cattle.

Chow dog.- were originally rais
ed in China for food.

Elephants have from six to sev
en sets of teeth in a life time.

Th jack abbit is not a rab
bit. but a bare.

a n s w e r s

(Question.- on page 2).
1. Anthony Eden.
2. Shi is a musical comedy and 

vaudeville .-tar.
3. He was president o f McKes

son A: Robbins. Inc.. and was 
charged with fraud in listing the 
company’s assets.

4. He is a business statistician 
and advisor.

5. Th Thomas Jefferson Me
morial.

6. Daniel C. Roper.
7. Secretary of Commerce.
8. $400,000,000.
9. South Carolina.
10. Chairman o f the boat d o f 

General Motors.

FO R  E A R L Y  B R O I L E R S
— Buy BABY  CHICKS Now!

Moyer Produce has them the first o f every week. 
W e are in the market for your poultry, epjrs. hides, 

cream and furs.

M O Y E R  P R O D U C E
Crowell. Texas
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In an effort to end the Ion«
standing controversy between the 
privatilv owmd electric campa
li > s and the T nnossee \ alley Au
thority over the valuation of 
uroliti . -ought to be purchased 
i.v tlu TVA. Wendell L. Willkie, 
piesident o f the Commonwealth 
\ Southern, which own- most of 
the prop ito - in question. has 

,di o proposal which seems ex- 
, c idingly fair to the government.

Hi proposi-, in short, to leave 
: valuation of the private elec
tro -v-tems entirely to the Se- 
lurities and Exchange Commis-) 
-ioti, itself a government agency 
I stablisheil under the present ad
ministration, and whose members 
are app intees of President Koo.-t 
. In connection with his pro- 
p,,.-al. Mr. Willkie said:

publicly aeree to abide by 
alaation which the Securities

Playing With “The Three Mesquiteers”

•i

the

,'\t

anil Exchange Commission mav
finally '•ut upon ■ >ui properties. I
don’t .-ay this bccause 1 want to
sill the«t* proju* nies. 1 am sell-
in*: them only 1iccause they fare
iroyernnu*nt sulbsidized competi-
tion and duplication, and the sev-
c a l hundid tbtousand security
h id,.i . i, thi Commonwealth &
Northern Ky>ti‘ni will suffer a lo.-s
in their investm

If the governiment is detennin-
cd to go into tiir power business
on «i large ?i*«ne. it and the coin
nmnitic- which uin' its power must
hai e lii-tributiot systems. Cer-

ing Austin was that officials o f! 
the Colorado River Authority] 
and o f the Texas Power & L igh t. 
Co., are nearing an agreement 
in Washington conferences, for] 
purchase of the TP&L properties 
in 15 Central Texas counties,

I under the proposal originally 
made by John W. Carp liter,

I TP&L presilent, to sell the Au
thority its properties and mov out 
of competition in the CRA area. 
Best reports hete were that a tig- ; 
tire near $5,000,001' wa- iiuli- ' 
rated as the amount involved. I 
This is about $2,500,000 under | 
TP&L's asking price, and about, 
S1,000,000 over CRA’s offer.

If consummated, the deal will 
prevent the necessity o f towns 
in the area which have contract
ed for CRA power building dupli
cate distributing plants, and will 
prevent a competitive situation I 
that many believe would prove 
lostly to both organization-. If 
tho deal goes through, it i< a dis
tinct victory for the “ p aee ill-! 
stead o f war” policy m hieh Car-1 
penter ha- advocated since the 
Federal subsidy, entered the field 
CRA. backed by millions o f 
as a competitor of the private
ly-operated u t i l i t y  Carp: liter 
heads.

Minn Mean« Business

Let Us Take Care of Your Insurance
That's our business. We write all kinds, viz. 
Fire. Tornado, Hail. Burglary, Automobile, 
Accident, Bonds, etc. WHEN YOU THINK of 
INSURANCE, THINK of US and PHONE 238

Hughston Insurance Agency
Phone 238 Crowell, Texas

Crow
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STRENGTH WITH
L IG H T N E S S have

faith.
Eve '¿nu- man emerged from Mi

the st. r e jifefinto the ertii of met- mav
al.', the prima.’ v aim of the metal fions
worker ha.' been to achí, ve * ' . lull
strength with lightness. In me-
dieval times the artisan who could
rr> duce the lightest coat o f mail n
•or suit of armor was sought out

the only fair and decent 
i. do would bo to buy exi.-t- 
-tems. in which many thou- 
uf litizens. the larger lium- 

i ing person- f small means. 
, vested their money in good

The Rialto Theatre announces a slight change of policy on its 
Friday and Saturday matinee programs with the introduction of 
d , le features, that is, t\\" pictures for the price of one. Pat O’ Brien 
and James Cagney are the main attraction.- in “ Boy Meets Girl”  and 
"The Three Mesquitvers." R y Corrigan. Max Terhune and Robert 
Livingstone, take to the saddle in “ Outlaws of Sonora,”  showing at 
the initial double feature program all day Friday and Saturday after
noon.

Willkie ha- ,-hown how this 
done ■ the ba-i- o f valúa- 

hv an agency o f the gov-
nt it 
than
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could be

and Y
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of stt 
bey- ti 
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ed above all other-. In 
t day with the technique 
ral metals advanced far 
■ dreams ■ f even the la.-t
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infer in lead w'lght mean.- in the
reducti " r. ni cost over a period of
yea! 1is almost Impossible to cal-
enlate.

NV.c rtrele-s it - very evident
that th. development of thi-s.- won-

rom Page One) 
ng record in their game 
Dragons that probably 
be equalled again this 

maybe longer. During 
•\o periods, they held the 
unde:studies scoreless . 

ning up IK points. They 
I -monthly on the floor i 
nted a defense that did 

a Dragon a crip shot 
t first two periods, 

deat forward, copped 
ring honors, which were 
d well enough to prove 
owcll has a -month work- 

■,g ijuintet, with IT points. In 
-h i ml standing was Owens with 
ltj poiiu-. Smith and HaselotV 
iigi-tei . d six points each and 
Fitzgerald and Andrew- found the 
basket f- r  four points each.

Ln . cent ;. -tarred for the vis
itor.- by grabbing the Dragon 
scoring honi i - with eight point- 
anil Stamps, guard, crowded him 
for laurels with 5 points.

Jack Fitzgerald, tall guard.

Austin, Dec. '■) 
a diligent search 
Is months, and 
aminaiton of th 
and characters of 
standing educati 
the nation, regent.- 
versitv o f Texas

1, ltttfK. Aftei 
extending over 
embracing ex- 

qualitications 
about 150 out- 
I- throughout 

of the Uni- 
have -elected

.at

il playing honors with On
and Owens with his sparkling lie-

Dr. Homer P. Rainey, native- 
born Texan. and interationaily 
prominent educator and leader 
o f a youth movement, as pres
ident of the University. Dr. 
Rain y, born at Clarksville, is 
12- He graducated from Love- 
lady high school a.- valedictorian 
o f his class, graduated from 
Austin * . liege at Sherman, and 
took hi- higher degrees at 
Chicago University. He played 
a year or two of professional 
baseball in his youth, with Gal- 
v -ton in the-Texas League. He 
is a former president of Franklin 
College. Indiana, and of Buck-1 
nell University. He is directori 
of the American Youth Commis
sion. an endowed institution do-! 
ing res arch on problem- of j 
American young people. He be
lieve- education should fit boys 
and girls “ for the common life",

sal-

The lobbyists believe pension 
administration will be liberalized, 
probably by removal o f the pro
vision which places responsibility 
for support of aged on children ; 
•or other near relatives. They be
lieve legislation hiking pension 
revenue considerably will event
ually h pa-.-ed. They hope the 
situation will offer a good oppor
tunity to enact a sales or trans
action tax. which most big in- ! 
ter -t- favor. They also hope 
that by submitting the whole 
pension i--ue to the people by 
(mans i f  a constitutional amend
ment defining who shall get pen
sions and how much, that they 
may be a’, le t > postpone any defi- 
nite action by the regular ses
sion o f the Legislatute.

Incidentally, the lobbyists re- 
| .lit they do not expect to See 
the pension investigators, who 
have been the brunt o f attacks 
l.y all the demagogues, abolished, 
for the simple reason that with
out a qualifie d and adequate in
vestigation staff. the Federal 
Government simply will not pay 
any money to Texa- for old ago 
assistance.

Power Deal Reported Made
An interesting report reach-

Gerald Mann, the new A t
torney General, -hocked his staff 

I of aides by advising them that 
| the Attorney General’s office will 
! be open daily from 8 to 5. and 
all members o f the staff would 
be expected to be at their desks 
on time each morning. He backed 
it up by advising the Attorney 
General himself will be there 
when 8 o’clock strikes, and will 
check up on the time o f arrival 
of the staff. Mann also has de
clined half a dozen invitations 
to sneak throughout the State re
cently with the excuse that he in
tends' to "be in the Attorney Gen
eral’.- office doing the job the 
neople are paying me for, unless 
I am away on official business.” 
The contrast o f Mann’s program 
with that o f some o f his prede
cessors and some other state 
■fficials, has amused capitol ob- 
-ervers. and evoked considerable 
favorable comment.

WHAT WE THINK
(B y Frank Dixon)

The coming o f a new year sug
gests to the business man the tak- 
ng of inventories, the checking 

the records o f the year for the 
purpose o f discovering leaks and 
vrong and uneconomic practices 
hat have tended to reduce the ef- 
iciency o f the business, its econ- 
my o f operation, and its profits.

The coming o f a new year 
houlii suggest the same thing to 
he individual for much the same

reason. While he may not realize 
it, every person is in business. Ev
en though he is employed by oth
ers he is nevertheless in business. 
He is in business for himself. The 
efficient and proper management 
of his own income and his own 
personal habits, to the end that 
he will live efficiently and wisely, 
anil derive the largest m asure of 
living out of life is as important 
to the individual as the efficient 
anil the wise and economic man
agement o f business is to the bus
iness man.

That too few persons recognize 
thi may be judged from the fact 

'that year after year they go on 
to see new years come and new 
year- go without making any e f
fort or sincere resolutions to cor
rect existing faults and errors. !

The business man who would 
follow this practice would soon 
retrograde into a mediocre, run- 
down-at-the-heel sort o f a busi
ness man if he succeeded in re- j 
maining in business at all.

While the result is perhaps not 
as noticeable among individuals 
who fail to make periodic check 
ups and correct their faults and 
eliminate wrong and wasteful and 
harmful uneconomic practices 
the result. I am inclined to believe 
is the same. Their old faults grow 
into habits, new bad habits are 
acquired until the individual finds 
himself dragging a heavy load o f 

, wrong practices and faults that 
weigh him down and consume his 
energies and prevent him from 

, achieving muih in the way of per
sonal advancement and the de
velopment o f personal efficiency 
that would contribute to better 
and happier and more efficient liv
ing.

There are new resolutions that 
the business man should make in 
the conduct o f his business. There 
arc resolutions that the business 

1 man should make in the conduct 
o f his personal life. There are 
resolutions that every employee 
should make for the advancement 
o f his own efficiency and his value 
to the firm by whom he is em
ployed. Such resolutions should 
be made not only because the em
ployer is entitled to it, but be
cause the employee’s own per
sonal pride is doing a good job

Te 
ccef 

Drug 
there

Mi

ing t
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well should be an irresistible ini- % 
pulse to every worth-while young1!  
person. There are resolutions k onn 
that the w ife in the home should AVaei 
make that the home may run more chYis 
smoothly with less wear and wor- , 
ry. There are resolutions that ,,
the children in the home should , !
be taught to make that they may™0 IJi 
grow up with the proper knowl
edge o f courtesy and the common 
social graces. There are res ... 
lutions that every one should! 
make in his habits o f thinking 
that will inwardly fortify  hint forij 
the job o f living a larger, morel 
efficient, more abundant life with-I 
in himself. This is a resolution! 
to which every one can well give 
some thought. There are few who 
would profit by it and be repaid 
many times over for the effort 
required.

New Years will be a new yeafi 
to the one who chooses to make 
it in truth a new year. To all oth
ers who luck this determination 
and this decision it will m< rely 

I he the old year over again, filled 
i with the same old faults, the same 
I old practices, the same old aim- 
i less, purposeless, drifting.
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“Shade* of Death”  Now Park

One o f the first discovered ; 
spots o f rugged stony beauty in 
Indiana's foothills, was “ Shades 
o f Death" which has become more 
popularly known through the state 
as the Shades park.

Some leave footprints on the 
-ands o f time; others leave finger
prints in the F. B. I. files.

Bowman Drugless 

Health Home

DR. O. G. LEE
CHIROPRACTOR 

Phone 80

Located One Block East and 
Four Blocks North o f Square 

CROWELL, TEXAS
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out of the : . and d! e dubbed the second land has made pcissibl .
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thi- week was interest- 
i I. a* i> auguration time draws 
■ .car, m watching the outcome of 
a quietly conducted, but never
theless inten.-i little battle be
tween Gov.-Elect W. Lee O’Daniel 
and a group .f Senator-, over ap- 
i ointment of a Highway Com- 
mi-Goner One report declared 
that O’Dani.l is determined to 
submit appointment of Carr P. 
Collin.-. Dallas insurance execu-i 
tivc. a. Commissioner, despite a 
j ' .-ag< -int by a group of East 
Texas Senator^ that they will not 

infirm a nominee who is not 
• Ea.-t Texas, in conformity 
to the tim .-honored custom of 
naming the three commissioners 
on a geographic- ha-i- The Sena
tor- claiming to ha\ sufficient 
vote-- lined up to block a nomina- 

t any other basis, profes- 
> believe O'Daniel would 
choose an East Texan, 

another report was that

Re d d y  k i l o w a t t
. reminds you that this 

is the time for making reso
lutions. He urges that you 
resolve to live in the com
fort and convenience a f
forded by Electric Service. 
"Use it freely —  it costs so 
little,” he says." You needn’t 
be a switch-snapper—.rates 
are low.”  And that is true. 

Consider your monthly statement for years past. 
N'othing else in the household budget is so small 
in comparison to value received. C lean ing... 
washing . . .  cooking. . .  radio , . .  lighting. . ,  small 
appliances. . .  and refrigeration. It all adds up to 
a tremendous service, at low cost. The biggest
bargain in your home!

Y E A R  IN  A N D  Y E A R  OUT

ClectricService
« t h e  Biggest Bargain in YOUR Home

n m i r / / / .

tion 
.-ed 
fin:-. 11 
Still
(» ’ Daniel is bringing pre.-.-ure on; 
-eriain senator.«, and will seek to | 
force confirmation of his friend j 
and i lo r political advisor, Col-j 
lins Whether the Senators or 
the Governor will win out was a 
nue-tion which had the politi-> 
clan- tremendously interested.

1/eur Ou'U (te e th e  Ç e ria n t

Serves Best f o r  Least

Tax Battle Looms
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ik of sugar as a stimulant, 

are referring to the fact that 
eater in rca onab!' uantitie 
is most quickly utilized."

if
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life John D. Rocke- 
'er gave away $580,000.000. 

Rockefeller, though he did not 
i reach it. wa a practical convert 
to the “ divide the wealth.*'

L’ n f o r t u n a  tely, those who 
dream of the great good they 
would do if they had a million dol
lars are usually about $999,999 
#hy.

Crowell FG FT FTM PF TP !
Brown, f 4 0 1 2 8

1 M'-a-nn. f t 0 0 0 8 1
William-, i 1 0 1 3
rrO 'T 'e, <r 0 0 0 r,

11 >unn. g ) 0 0 1 t :
jlUsse. c '} n 0 1 4 '

Totals If. l 1 5 ; J U I

Paducah FG FT F TM PF TP
Lynch, f 0 0 0 0 0 ]
Whitney, f 0 0 0 0 o ;
Biddcy, c 0 0 2 0 0
ffigham. g 0 0 0 0 0 1Barne-', g 0 1 2 2 1
Handley, f 0 0 0 0 0
Mainey, f 2 1 0 0 5 i
Haymes, g 0 0 0 0

° l
Totals . 2 2 4 2 6 j

The lobbyists, who are paid 
t" know, have been out in the 
field talking to th>- Legislators, 
and they bring hack widely vary
ing rep rts. but the concensus of 
tho->- v.- ally best informed, is 
that .

Th-' '--sion will engage in a 
I; !■ over taxation front the 
opening clay, with money to raise 
non.-ions, cheduled as O'Daniel’s 
No. 1 objective, the chief con- 
trover ial i-.-ue. Broadly, they ex
pect the fight to break out over 
whether a -ale tax. or a trans
action tax. which is the .same 
thing under another name, will 
i> the vehicle, or whether it will 
be a tax on oil and other natural 
ic-ources. Bills proviling for 
both methods of raising pension 
revenue will undoubtedly be o f
fered. Whatever plans O’Daniel 
recommends . . .  if he offers a 
specific tax plan . . . will undoubt
edly have considerable influence.

Th ese  Electric Servants W ill Do the Work...Make Home Happier in 1939

O v e r $453,000 

in T a x e s . . .

$1,300,000 in  

W ages  

P aid  in 1938

Com pany here in  tow n , w ish  y o u  a H a p p y  and  
Prosperous N e w  Year. W e  are anxious to  serve 
you  to  the best o f  ou r ab ility  and we in v ite  you 
to  ca ll on  us w henever we can he o f  g rea ter service
to  you.

(S ig n e d )  Y o u r  Friends

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company

Y o u r Electric Servant  

n o w  b eg in s  its 

28th y e a r  

in W e M  T exas

*  *

Rates R ed u ced  A Ittol! 

THREE-FGURTI-IS  
S ine3 A911
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;e Locals
Mr. uml Mrs. S. E. Tati' and Ed 

Manard visited relatives in Burk- 
burnett Sunday.

Sell your poultry, egg.«, hide* , 
and cream to Moyer Produce Co.

Miss Florene Miller o f Wink was 
a holiday guest o f Miss Mary Eliza
beth Hughston and other friends.

J. C. Johnson left Tuesday for 
Houston after an extended visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
V. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Clary and 
children of Dalhart, former Crow
ell residents, visited friends here 
Thursday afternoon.

Sell your poultry, eggs, bidet 
and cream to Moyer Produce Co.

For Sale— New 6-foot frigidaire 
at a bargain. —  Fox-Way Foot 
Market.

Mrs. Jas. Cumley and little son, 
.lames Hines, left for their home 
in Amarillo Friday after a visit 
in the home of her parents, Ur. 
and Mrs. H. Clark.
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Ted Reeder o f Knox City has 
iccepted a position in the Reeder 
)rug Store and assumed his duties 

there Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. I). A. Spears and 
two children o f San Antonio spent 
Christmas with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Ribble.

Mrs. W. A. Cogdell and Miss \ 
Ronnie Cogdell visited relatives in 
Waco Tuesday and Wednesday of 
(Th ristnias week.

---------  j
Mis.- Mildred Johnson returned, 

to Dallas Wednesday after spend
ing the holidays w ith her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Crews o f j 
Newgulf and Miss Mary' Sam 
Crews o f San Antonio were here 
to spend Christmas with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Crews. j

Mr. and Mis. Dale Grimes of 
Edinburg, who spent the Christmas 
holidays with Mrs. Grimes’ par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Kincaid, 
have returned home. 1

Mr. and Mrs. John Myers and 
Mrs. Finis Clutchfield of Vernon 
were among those who attended 
ihe funeral of Mrs. Bettie Thom
son in Crowell last week.

Mrs. Edna Williams and son, 
Tinker, o f Lubbock visited the 
Davenport and Cogdell families 
during Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Turnbough 
and small daughter. Joan, o f Lub
bock were here Monday visiting 
Mrs. Turnbough’s parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. U. L. Kincaid.

Misses Claudia and Ola Carter, 
teachers in the San Angelo schools, 
spent the holidays in the home of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Smith went 
to Temple Wednesday to he at 
the bedside o f an uncle, who is 
reported to be in a critical condi
tion following a major operation. 
They returned to Crowell Thurs
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Long and 
small daughter, Peggy Sharon, 
left Sunday for their home in I 
Canwose, Alberta, Canada, after I 
spending several months here vis
iting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Boone spent 
Sunday in Wichita Falls visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Vincent, who 

(recently moved to that city from 
.¡Crowell. Mr. Vincent is Mrs. 
SBoone’s brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cates have 
returned to their home near Can
yon after spending some time in 
Foard County looking after their 
farming interests here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lynn and 
Misses Mary Frances Green and 
Earlyne Green o f San Angelo, 
were guests in the home o f W. F. 
Kirkpatrick during the Christmas 
holidays.

E. G. Campsey o f Truscott was 
in Crowell Tuesday meeting old 
friends. Mr. Campsey is a for
mer resident o f Crowell, but has 
lived in Truscott the past 11 years.

t and 
luare

ie
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W H A T  will a bank account do for You?
Your primary benefits arising from a bank account are that you 
have money in a safe place, instantly available to buy the 
things you want or ready to meet any emergency. It ’s ready 
to satisfy your hopes and ambitions . . . toi buy a home, a car, 
to pay for children’s education.

Such a bank account is within the reach of everyone—  
through regular saving o f even small amounts. Such a goal 
is a worthy one . . . this bank is ready to co-operate with you 
in every way!

Check These
V alues

FOR SATURDAY

ORANGES. 11Mb, peck... 3 3 c
GRAPEFRUITi, 10-lb. peck 2 5 c
RICE. 5 lbs. . . . . .  2 9 c
PINTO BEANS, 10 l b s . . . . . 5 9 c
STEAK, Fore Quarter, 2 lbs. 3  5 c
SAUSAGE,a!1 pork, 2 lbs.. 3  5 C
ROAST, Flat Rib or Brisket, lb .. 15c
Sweet Potatoes, field dried, 5 lbs. 17c
CRANBERR1IÏS. at. . . . . . . 1  S cj?

FO X -W A Y
FOOD MARKET

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dennis re
turned Sunday from a week’s visit 
in Livingston, Tenn.. with Mr. 
Dennis’ mother, Mrs. H. M. 
Vaughan, and other relatives 
there.

Complete line of poultry and 
dairy feeds. Sell your poultry, 
eggs and cream to us. —  Ballard 
Produce. 7-tf

1 B. A. Boyd o f Oakland. Calif., 
was here Thursday and Friday of 
last week visiting his brother, W. 
W. Boyd, and wife. He was ac- 
■ompanied to Crowell by another 
brother, T. D. Boyd, and w ife of 
Crosbyton.

. : '-‘V S.
ri'. '■:# •

Hal Clark. 17-year-old youth from 
Clark’s Hill, Ind., and his grand 
champion 4-11 pen of sheep. Clark’s 
sheep won honors at the thirty-nfutn 
annual International Live Stock 
■how in Chicago, where proud ohir
ers from all over the nation exhibit
ed their animals.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our most 
heartfelt thanks and appreciation 
to our many friends who came to 
our aid with their many acts of 
kindness and comforting words in 
our troubled time following the 
sudden death o f our daughter 
and sister and serious injury of 
another. We extend our deepest 
appreciation for the beautiful 
floral offering. Words cannot 
express our feeling, but your deeds 
will not be forgotten by us, and 
may God’s blessings be with each 
o f our thoughtful and kind friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. J. Russell 
and Children.

CARD OF THANKSJeff Bell, student in Baylor Uni
versity in Waco was at home for i ---------
;he holidays. He returned to, \\e wish to express our thanks 
Waco Monday and was accompa- to our many friends for their 
lied to Vernon by his parents. Mr. deeds o f kindness shown us dur- 
md Mrs. A. G. Bell. jng the illness and death o f our

— ------ beloved wife and mother. We ap-
M. V. Poole o f F o il Worth, for- predated very much the beautiful 

wer resident o f Crowell and Foard offerings.
County, was here last week visit- ( May God bless each o f you is 
ng friends. Mr. Poole is a so -jOUi earnest prayer, 
icitor for the Shirley Livestock. Hugh Cobb and Family.

'Commission o f Fort Worth. _________________
---------  Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hughston

Jack Roberts Jr., and Mr. and made a trip to Denton Monday to 
Mrs. Joe Roberts and little daugh- take their daughter. Miss Mary, 
er le ft last Monday for Wilming- who resumed her studies in the 

ton, Calif. They attended the State College for Women follow - 
Tournament o f Roses and Rose jnt, the Christmas holidays.
Bowl football game at Pasadena _______
n New Year’s day. They are ex

pected to return Thursday.
B. F. Meason returned to his 

home in Crowell this week after
,, --------- , , a visit in the home o f his daugh-
Mr. and Mrs. Gale Stout o f ter. Mrs. S. R. Swindell, in Altus. 

vVichita balls came up to spend Okla., and attended a reunion of 
•he Christmas holidays with Mrs. the Swendell family in Altus on 
-»touts parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Christmas day.
E. Davis. Mr. Stout is employed ’_______
•n the bookkeeping department o f; J,. Sentiff o f Decatur, Alabama. 
Boone-Vincent Co. for a -hort arrived last week for a visit in th 
Dme. home o f his daughter, Mrs. H

,, ,, ,— 77—  „ _  ,, Schindler. He and Mrs. Schindler
Mrs. blank Holues of Dallas will leave this week for Wink to 

arrived here Tuesday for a vi-it visit their granddaughter and 
¡n the home o f her parents. Mr. daughter. Mrs. T V. Elliott. Mr. 
m il Mrs. J. C. Thompson. She Sentiff will return to Alabama in 
eame on account o f the serious about a week.
’ lines' o f her brother's small son. _______
Joe Thompson, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Walford Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nagy arriv
ed home Sunday from Dilly where

, . , Ti-------  . , , thov spent the Christina' holidays
John Cogdell returned to Lub- with relatives. They also -pent

several days in Bryan. John >uv-bock Wednesday afternoon, when
I11 .’s *  « » “ ‘•ent in Texas Techno- he bagged a deer while in South 
logical College, after spending the Texas and reports plenty o f rain 
past two weeks in the home o f his ¡n that section.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cog- _______
JelL Dr. and Mrs. Henry Von De1-

, ---------  , , hoff o f Vernon spent Sunday in
Complete line of poultry and the home o f Mr. and Mrs. M. J 

dairy feeds. Sell your poultry, Girsch. Before her marriage Mrs. 
eggs and cream to us. —  Ballard Von Derhoff was Miss Ruth Yodei 
Produce. 7-tf 0f  Snyder, the Yoder family be-

»* j  xi . . .. . 1 ing former residents o f Crowell.Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Mitchell and 
three sons o f Ellenwood, Ga., and 
Mrs. Mitchell’s mother, Mrs. I. M .,
Cates, left Monday for Canyon! 
where they will visit Mr. and Mrs. ' Honor roll for the fourth month 
Walter Cates. They will also vis- o f the Gambleville School is as 
it Mrs. I. M. Cates’ sister in Am -¡follows:
arillo and Mr. and Mrs. W. M. First grade— Jimmie Ruth Al- 
Howell near Dimmitt before re- ston.
turning to Crowell. Second grade— Sue Sollis.

Third grade— Robbie Lee Rails-

GAM BLEV ILLE  HONOR ROLL

One Inch of Rain

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Powers and back, 
small daughter. .Joyce Gelene, re- Perfect attendance —  Jimmie 
turned to Crowell Wednesday, o f Ruth Alston.
last week after spending the ------
Christmas holidays with relatives 
at Stamford and Anson. Mrs. |

C:0bm ro f a AnsonViSand old f r i e n d  ! A "  « "  » *  ground contains 43,-
school°teacher"’ " "  ° W ^ q u e n r i y .  «

_______  rainfall o f one inch over one acre
_ , ,  _ r o f ground would mean a total o f

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. W. Thomp- 6,272,640 cubic inches o f water, 
son, Miss Mary Ragland Thomp- states a writer in the Indianapolis 
son and Charley Jr., spent the News. This is equivalent to 2,630 
Christmas holiday- m Houston | cubic feet. As a cubic foot of 
with their daughter and sister,, water weighs about 62.4 pounds. 
Mrs. Crotfkett For. nnd her bus- the exact amount varying with 
band. They spent a night on route | the density, it follows that the 
there and back wi.h Mrs. Thomp- weight o f a uniform coating of 
son’.« mother, Mrs Florence Rag- one inch of rain over one acre of 
land and sister, Mrs. Will Riney surface would be 226,512 pounds, 
and family at Pilot Point. ¡or 113V, short tons. The weight

■ —— - ■ o f one United States gallon of
Children o f Mr. end Mrs. T. S. ' pure water is 8.345 pounds. Con- 

Patton that were at home for the | sequently a rainfall o f one inch 
Christinas holidays were Miss Ella j over one acre o f ground would 
Patton o f Sweetwater, Miss Fran- ' mean 27.143 gallons of water, 
ces Patton o f Henderson, Mr. and I This is equivalent to 603 barrels 
Mrs. Roy Powell and small son. | o f 45 gallons each. A rainfall of 
Jack, o f Paducah; Neal Patton. I one inch on a roof o f 3,000 square 
student in Sul Ross State Teach-! feet would mean 432,000 cubic 
ers’ College at Alpine; and Mr. j inches or 250 cubic feet, avail- 
and Mrs. Milton Hunter and ! able for the cistern. This is equal 
daughter, Patsy, o f the Black i to 1,870 United States gallons,
community.

Miss Modena Stovall o f Crowell 
and Miss Alice Ruth Shaw o f Mar
garet returned to North Texas 
State Teachers’ College in Denton 
where they are students, on Sun
day. They were accompanied by 
J. A. Stovall and Misses Flossie 
Collins and Alneda Crabtree, all 
o f whom returned to Crowell the 
same day.

or 41.5 barrels o f 45 gallons each. 
Ten inches o f snow fall equals in 
water content one inch o f rain.

"Boulevard cf the Unemployed”

The Promenade des Anglais at 
Nice, the most fashionable Riviera 
sea-walk, is facetiously called 
"the Boulevard o f the Unemploy
ed,’ ’ for here saunter the idle rich 
o f many lands.

FR IDAY, THE TH IRTEENTH, 
HELD TO BE UNLUCKY DAY

Few adults seriously believe 
that a four leaf clover bring- 

¡luck, that -pilled -alt must be 
| thrown over the left shoulder, that 
if the ,-un shines through rain the 

| devil i- beating hi- w if or that 
warts come from touching a toad, 

l but aver.-ion to the numeral 13, 
i an aversion centurie- old, linger 
! till and strongly.

A 13 anywhere, except 13 
trumps in bridge, i- held to be .n- 

; lucky. .Any Friday similarly i a 
day o f ill omen. Thu- wh. ri both 

! come at once, a double hey is 
cast. Both beliefs antedate Chris- 

11¡unity, stretching back into the 
l day - of the early No) emen when 
Frigga was goddess • f  the sky 
and Raldur, h r -on. wa- god of 
justice and the sun, write- Mar
cia Winn in the t'hicago Tribune.

Friday, named fo: Frigga, wa 
I a day sacred to her, and those 
audacious ones who pursued their 
own fancies on that day. ignoring 

I her festive worship, were doom'd 
j to ill fi t tune. Thus began a fear 
; persisting through the age? and 
| perpetuated with the crucifixion 
■of Christ on Good Friday. ‘‘Fri
day’s moon,”  goes the legend, -till 

i repeated, "come when it will, it 
¡comes too soon.”

Fear of the mystic 13 also i 
( credited to the Norsemen, who 
i had 12 aesirs or demigods. Into 
their midst, at a banquet in Val- 

1 hnlla. strode Loki. th ■ evil one, 
| making 13. Shortly thereafter 

Balkrr, the beloved, was slain.
In American history both 13 

and Friday have played plea.-ant 
roles. Columbus set sail on a Fri
day, sighted America on Friday 
and landed on a Friday. The 13 
colonies chose a flag with 13 
stars and 13 stripes.

KEEP ON THE JOB

“ Producers principally inter
ested in the sale o f fluid milk need 
to keep on the job if they intend 
to keep abreast o f increased con-1 
sumption o f other dairy products,”  , 
observes the Dairymen's League 
News.

Consumption o f fluid milk has 
held to comparatively unchanging 
levels, while consumption o f evap
orated milk per capita has increas
ed 50 per cent or more in ten I 
years, and consumption o f cheese 
and butter hav< likewise shown 
material gains.

Here is a big job for producers 
— and for their marketing co-op
erative organizations. A substan
tial increase in consumption o f 
fluid milk, by both adults and chil
dren, is- needed in the interest o f i 
the public health. It ’s up to dairy , 
farmers, distributors and others 

j involved to “ sell”  the public the 
fluid milk story.— Industrial News 
Review.

O R R ' S

V e ri-B est Bread
Eat More Bread a Health Giving Food

THOUSANDS OF CANOES IN 
GREAT LAKE ERIE BATTLE

Thousand- and thou.-and
canoe- were ma-.'H] toget her for
what might ha vu bet?■n the fir.'t
great battle on Lake Erie.

It War fr>ufrht bi¡tween the
Frit" <>f the region ><I.uth Of the
lake and the eastern tiribes off the
coast o f what is now Buffalo about
1625. The hIn**«, and the.'e tribe?
of east .n A me rie* a d<•spised each
other.

A- the I re without
gun?, a great! f i eu 1 o f the f ighting
wa- carried on with the canoe?
side by side. where the redskin?
could ' la-h e ¡ch  other with toma-
hawk?. Fr om -tories handed down
through the year? to Indian- o f
this r e g i ' n the butt:;c wa? ter-
rific. relates H J. ( 'a rr  in the
Cleveland Piai' Dealer.

The lake must hav- been a dull, 
sickly red from the Mood o f the 
dead. Some canoe- were upside! 
down, other were shattered by; 
tomahawk blows. Finally the 
Eries won.

For about th • next quarter o f 1 
a century, five ea.-tern tribes, the 
Oneida-. Cayuga?. Senecas. Onon
daga? and Mohawks prepared for 
another battle with the Erie- And 
then the five tribes returned and 
practically annihilated all the 
A t ie warriors in one great battle

PREDICTS INCREASED
PASSENGER BUSINESS

T. B. Gallaher. passenger traffic- 
manager o f the Santa Ke System 
Lines, and one o f the best known 
transportation official? in the 
Southwest, predicted increased 
passenger business for the forth
coming year.

Gallaher, with other officials of 
the railway, ha' just completed a 
survey over the company's lines, 
including the Southwest and his 
former home and headquarters in 
Amarillo.

He based his prediction? on a 
passenger upswing upon enthusi- 
a.'tic interest in the Expositions in 
San Francisco and New York, 
troubled foreign conditions, and 
speedier and more comfortable 
train conveniences and service.

Rat Flea Chief Offender

I he rat fl- a i- probably respon
sible for more human deaths than 
even the mosquito. The Biaek 
Heath, which brought England t > 
the verge o f ruin in the Fourteenth 
century, and killed one-fourth o f 
th* population o f ail Europe, and 
the Great Plague o f the lO fio - 
were [tread by flea and the rat-! 
which carried them.

Dr. J. B. Reneau Jr.

LICENSED

VETERINARIAN

Highest Quality Vac-cines and 

Serum« for Sale

Phone»: Office 182J, Re». 49.

Paducah, Tesa»

TEN LUCKY PERSONS
have complimentary guest tickets 
awaiting them at The News office
to see—

“Mad Miss Manton”
Five o f them will find their names 
in the classified ad section and the 
other five will find their names in 
the Rialto Theatre ad on the back 
page o f this issue.

O U R  G U E S T S
— FOR—

Sunday, Jan. 8, 1939
— ARE—

Mr. and Mr». 
SEW ELL ROY

RAINBOW CAFE
J »
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MESCAL IKE s. l. huntlev
Jmt the Type , Young People

Classified Ad Section
A Small Ad in This Section Will Get Results Minimum Cost 25c

For Sale For Rent
m SALE ENT- that no in 

IN
tiny.

e>. Death i- the most 
fact in thf universe, 
e all u  cognize the fact 

can evade death, 
licit i mine.' eternal des- 

There i- no work, nor de-

ChrLtian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. ni. 
Sunday .-ervices at 11 a. m.
H i dm-.-day evening services at 

s o'clock.
Sunday, Jan. S. 1939. Subject: | 

"Sacrament.”
The public is cordially invited.!
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Inner Spring and 
Feather Mattresses

Remember, we still trade mat* 
tress work for what have you.

Ketchersid Furniture 
Company

Corner Rock Building

Spirit, that they may rest from 
their labors; and their works do 
follow them.”

Since death holds such tremen
dous ¡-sues, tioe- it not behoove 
us to apply our time to the best 
advantage? Times is fast pass
ing; death i- certain. Oh. how we 
need to heed the admonition of 
Amo.-, "Pit-par. to meet thv 
llnd." And Paul say.-. "Behold, 
’ ow i.- the accepted time; behold

Christian Science Services
"Sacrament”  is the subject of 

the Li s-or.-Sei mon which will be 
read in till Church '  o f Christ. 
Sriciiti't. on Sunday, Jan. tv

The Golden Text is: "The bread 
of God is he which cometh down 
fit ill heaven, and giveth life unto 
the world” John (5:33).

Among the citations which coni- 
pri.'e the L sson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ Feed 
tiie flock of God which is among 
you. . . . And when the chief 
Shepherd shall appear, ye shall 
receive a crown of glory that 
fadeth not away”  (I  Peter 5:2, 
4 ) -

The Lesson-Sermon also in- 
t .tide' the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook. 
‘■Science and Health with Key t«• 
tile Scripture.-”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ Whatever inspires with 
v isdom. Truth, or Love— be it 
-nig. sermon, or Science— biess- 
t the human family with crumbs
1 f comfort from Christ’s table, 
! f i l in g  the hungry and giving liv-
lg waters to tile thirsty”  (page

2 ¡4).

now i' tin 
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las o f salvation”  (II 
0:2». The present time only 
ithin your power, si. today, 

you have tile opportunity, 
i.o; prepare to meet your

J Ullglllcllt- 
men once 
judgment.

The certaint

Inevitable Fact of 
"It i- appointed unto 
1 die. blit after tills the

Margaret Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10. —  John i 

Bradford in charge.
Pit aching setvice at 11. Themi ! 

i "Possibilities of the Open L)ooi ;
. f 1939."

B. T. U. at O : JO.— Adgai Mar-
! »w. president.

Preaching service at 7:15. 
heme. "God's Way o f Salvation.” 

JORN II. STOUT. Pastor.

William L. Clayton of Hous
ton, head of America’s largest 
cotton firm, has been named 
Texas chairman of the Commit
tee for the Celebration of the 
President's Birthday. He w ill 
intensify the fight against in- 
fantile pa ra lys is  by naming 
county chairmen to arrange a 
aeries of halls and other events 
for ce leb ra tion  of President 
Roosevelt’s Birthday on Mon
day, January 30, 1939, in every 
Texas city and town. Fifty per
cent of all funds raised for the 
fight against the dread disease 
will he reta ined  in the com
munities where the money is 
contributed and the remainder 
will be allocated to hospitals 
engaged in treatment of chil
dren crippled by infantile pa
ralysis and for necessary scien
tific research work.

NOTICE
NOTICE

on N'ortr 
Hait an,: 

ideile Leave: 
M HILL.

.STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 

1840, A. F tk A. M.,
Ui no, s p. m. Mem- 
•i\- urged to attend, 

visitors welcome.
IRAN VILLE T. LANIER. W. M. 

D. R MAGEE. retary

DR. G. N. W ILSON
Osteopathic Physician

Rectal Diseases
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201 Waggoner Bank Bldg,, 
Vernon, Texas

u- it- panoramic reality our past 
will live again, anti we shall be 

I ata • rditig ti> tho.-e things 
lave hern written in thethat

No Trespassing
Cur Weeklv Sermon

NOTH E— No hunting, fishing or 
très) a.- ng of any kind allowed

or my land.— Furd Halsell. tf 
Xo •. spas.-.ing or hunting will 

allowed on Big 4 Ranch in
Erard and Knut Counties.— Frank 
Gilland.
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but after thi.- tin

The judgment settles our eter-
rol desti y ( Rev. 20 1 2. 13).
Doe 1 1 >t lieht»ove us in the light

inevitable rt aliti to
make ivady foi death o that in

when we shall tie c died
1 upo:', i., i»ow at the ine\ i tabli . we

-hall hav -• noth ing win- coi t • b-
ashamed'.’ The only wav we can

i he ready is to 1ave the i'ighti ou>-
ness of ( iirist. which i- pro\ idetl
hV acceptance <f Him a our per-
sonai Sav jour.

i

Baptist Training Union
The Baptist Training Union of 

the Fii.-t Baptist Church of Crow
ell will meet at 6 o’clock Sunday 
evening.

Oftentimes, even though we 
me Christians, our faith grows 
dim. and only will our light shine 
forth when we renew its flicker
ing flame by the torch of the Sa
viour'- faith. As we are entering 
into a New Year. let us yield 
.! i w to his torch and pledge our- 
elves to let the beauty o f Je.-us 

shine more brightly through our 
lives during 1931» than it has ever 
shone before.

Resolve in your own heart that 
you are going to do more for the 
Master this year by being faith
ful in helping to carry on His 
work, and let each Sabbath day 
find your.-elf in the house of the 
Lord training to serve Him bet
ter.

We have a union for every

In The New*

15YearsÀgo
The items below were taken in 

whole or in part from the issue 
of The Foard County Newt of
Dec. 21. 1925 and Jan.l, 1924.

nd
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urge every member of our
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Foard. '

- -Hebrews 9:27. 
i : .ei Wendell Holmes.

m the United 
urt after thil -

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hastwell)

church to enlist in one of these
unions.

\ isitors are always welcome. 
Margaret Curtis, Director.
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He seemed to recog-
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lime i- the mo.-t valuable thing 
have this life. Everyone has 

ana- amount of time, and to 
individual is left the u-e 

it. laird Byron onte wrote: 
line that is pa.-t thou can’ t n-v-

Ih Gi t-ate.-t < ’ommendment: In
answer t the question "Which is
the create-: commandment" Chri-t 
■-aid: "Thou (halt love the Lord 
thv God with ail thy heart and 
with all thy soul, and with ail thy 
inn, I. and the -i-"ond is like unto 
it, rhou halt love thy neighbor 
as thy-elf." It is doubtful if there 
has bi ft: expressed a thought 
in a like number of wonts that 
means -,, much to the happiness 
and well being of mankind here

,, God. and his attitude toward 
earth and hereafter. It takes I 

n the whole scope of man’s 
thought and action and inner life 
toward God and his fellowman. 
it is beautifully complete. There 

not a single essential omitted. '< 
It i perfect in its concept and 
■ onvey- a rule of living so per
il t that none but the infinite 

mind of Christ could have conceiv- 
1 J and expressed it. The .sound
est in inciples of human psychology 
that lie at the very foundation of 
! uman living are involved in it. 
•he undivided allegiance of man

Store to Change Hands
A contract has been drawn up 

and forfeitures put up in a deal 
between J. II. Self & Son and 
Fiank Long and Frank Crews for 
the sale of the Self Hardware bus
iness to Messrs. Long and Crews. 
The change in the operation is to 
take place the first of the year.

— o —
Marries

Information ha reached us that 
ko.\ Cooler was married to Mrs. 
Essie Reinhardt o f Wichita Falls 
la.-t Sat i day, Dec. 15. They 
will make their home in that city. 
Mr. Cooper is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. I*. Cooper.
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m aetivitic • ,,f the game ceas 
■ ; • hi!,-, but when tin- Great
ip.i- i alls. "Time up!” it means 

i at the one who i- called must 
. w out o f the picture, bow to the 
i evitable— death.

Our text - ails attention to 
evitable facts: 
i I h<- Inevitable Fact of Death 

—■'It i ’ appointed unto men once 
u die.”

In pi actically all otliei experi- [ 
in life w have -ome power

two

•nre
wo nu:, "n - of Ma garet. in I of determination, hut in death we I

Foard ( un y. 1. xa ; '>iaf his i are in the grip o f force- over
pnst.office add:ess i- Margaret.! which we have no control.
Texas. Death i- a certainty, "For the*

Ships Cotton Seed
L. Ward of near Thalia was 
Tuesday loading out cotton 
of the half-and-half variety 
Estelline for planting pur

poses. Mr. Ward had sold 95 
bushels o f this variety o f seed at 
82.50 per bushel.

Vivian Couple Wed
Mr. I. I). Gilbert and Miss Ivye 

Mae Fish were married in Kirk
land Sunday afternoon. They were 
accompanied bv Misses Jewel, 
Dollie, and Myrth 
Messrs J. M. Sosebee 
Jr. and Roy Young, 
the daughter o f Mr.
T. Fish of Vivian.

School Play
The seventh grade o f the Crow

ell school put on an interesting 
program at the auditorium Wed- 
no. day morning in a lesson taught

Fish and 
. R. N. Beaty 
The bride is 
and Mrs. A.

It is in truth the first and great
est commandment to all mankind, 
hi- fellowmen are also included.

What’* New?

X. E KENNER. 
Executor o f the Estate of 

20-4t Lida Kenner. Deceased.

living know that they shall die 
(Eccles. 9:5). The grave is the 
terminus toward which all human

Lou Nova, whose recent victory over lomm> Farr came as a surprise I 
to a majority of the nation’s fight fans, in battling posture before a picture ! 
of Heavyweight Champion Joe Louis. Nova ranks second to Tony Galento 
a^hampionshi, contender, according to National Boxing association

A new compound of insulin 
discovered in Denmark is said to 
be twice a effective in treating 
diabetes a- pure insulin. ,

Muscular efficiency of work
men would be increased if a day’s 
supply Of food were eaten in five 
meals instead of three, according 
to Yale scientists.

Treatments for hay fever that 
have also relieved colds seem to 
indicate a connection between the 
two diseases.

Experiments at the University 
of Virginia show that injections 
of minute amount o f adrenal 
gland cortex more than double 
the endurance of dogs.

The use o f a vaccine made from 
amnmtic fluid has been found to 
reduce the operative risk o f per
itonitis 30 per cent, according to 
Boston doctors.

Art Lewis, new coach o f the 
Cleveland Rums o f the National 
Football League, is the youngest 
coach in professional football.

Dorothy Blaekmore, o f Port 
Alborni, B. C-. recently passed her 
examination for a tugboat mas
ter’s certificate at Vancouver.

Lionel Sorrell o f Milwaukee, 
H is., skates 32 miles daily in his 
unusual occupation as official rol- 
lt'i skate tester for a manufac
turing company.

Mis- Norma Doell is the only 
girl student in the Institute of 
Optics at Rochcstei University. 
Koch' ter. X. Y. She is specializ
ing in high speed photography.

Manuel Espinoza, schoolboy of 
Palo Alto, Calif., has written and 
sold a cross-word puzzle book in 
Spanish.

in executive positions. Your r*. 
ture is stubborn and you like to 
get even and are capable o f re- 
sorting to trickery. You have a 
keen discerning mind and know 
what is right to do hut do not al- 1 
ways choose to do it. You are H 
good financier and would succeed 
as a banker or railway manager.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

To Exterminate Ants in ti,,> 
House: This formula is recom
mended by the government i r 
exterminating black and red ants, 
and sometimes succeeds wh tv 
others fail: Boil together water 
and sugar and borax, making a 
yrup. Put in shallow dishes a i 

piece ' here the ants can get u 
it. They will eat it and leav-

Your Horoscope
January 1, 2 Although doubt

ful sometimes o f the outcome of 
your undertakings you like t o 1 
take the lead in everything and 
really you are qualified as a lead
er. You like to make life easy: 
I’or the members of your family, 
but do not always recognize the 
rights of others. As a housekeep
er you ait lax in some points. You 
have a line sense o f humor and 
in your lively moments are a good 
entertain r.

January 3. 1. 5— Affectionate
in your nature you are pleased 
when others manifest an affection 
toward you. You are musically 
inclined and enjoy getting "tht 
gang" together. You love to trav
el. You have tin- faculty o f mak 
ing the best o f everything and j 
creating your own happiness , 
You make an interesting ami en -! 
joyable companion.

Januaiy ti. 7— You will succeed !

H. D. NELSON
General Contractor and 

Architectural Work
Headquarters at 

WM. CAMF.RON CO.f Inc.

Dr. M.T. McGowen
DENTIST

208 U’ S. Main St. Phone 725 
Quanah. Texas

in fire prevention. Uarelessnc.- 
was tried for having permitted 
useless lires o f a destructive na 
ture and was sent to the pen by 
the court.

Hcnor Roll
Low third grade —  Klouisi 

Saunders. J o s e p h i n e Griffith 
Bertiia Womack. Mary Eva Mea 
son.

Fourth grade —  Mai y France 
Self. Lillie Mae Hudson.

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON
Office Over

Reeder's Drug Store

Office Tel. 27W. Rea. Tel. «2

Poultry Show
This is going to be one of the 

biggest events o f the county. The 
interest in the poultry business 
in Foard Uounty is growing from 
year tu year and this year prom-1 
ises greater things in the poultry 
■'how. Everything i- going for
ward in good shape for the show! 
next week.

High School Newt
Mid-term examinations are ov- 

r and we are now beginnitig t ie 
econd half of the -ehool yeai.

I he daily schelule was ehaiiut 
lightly at the beginning of the 

term in order to acconi- 
soveral irregular students, 
can distinguish 
junior this way 

i .-enior ring, am

si conci 
intuiate 

You 
from a 
wears :

a senior 
a senior 
a junior

Miss Mil- 
name during 
Decker Ma-

a junior pin.
One o f our teacher 

died Tharp, lost he: 
the holidays and Mt 
gee gave her his.

A system o f marching bells has 
been perfected and is working 
nicely, only we need a new bell.

Mr. Campbell, our superintend
ent, lost his hat the other eve
ning and after searching for it 
about an hour was overjoyed when 
li found it hanging behind the 
door where he does not usually 
hang it.

Visitors are always welcome 
Come and see what Mary and John 
are doing.

New Business
A bakery has been opened in 

th;- black tin building on the 
south side o f the square.

Close Game
The Foard City basketball team' 

went to Truscott last Friday to j 
play the Truscott team. The score j 
was ;>0 to 1 in favor o f Tiuscott. I

Be Ready For
EMERGENCIES

Many an outing i. spoiled by 
annoying, uggrevatmg head
aches. Here is a suggestion. 
Every large package of Dr. 
MILES ANTI - PAIN PILLS 
contain.; a pocket size case that 
holds six pills. Carry this, and 
leave the large package in your 
medicine cabinet.
DR. MILES ANTI-PAIN PILLS 
are recommended for pain re
lief in

Headache. N. aralgia. Mus
cular and Periodic Pains. 

They taste good, act quickly, 
do not upset the stomach. 
Your druggist sells them. 
Regular package 25 for 23c. 
Economy package ’ l l  for $1.00.

P O '
D R . M I l E S

ANTI PAIN  P I U S

Bronchial Coughs 
Need Creomulsion
3n cough, a chest m n,oi nn«, i-,Just a common cough, a chest 

cold, or a bronchial irritation of to
day may lead to serious trouble to- 
morrow. They may be relieved now 
with Creomulsion. an emulsified 
Creosote that is pleasant to take. 
Creomulsion Is a medicinal com
bination designed to aid nature in 
soothing and healing infected mu
cous membranes by allaying irrita
tion and inflammation and by 
aiding in loosening and expelling 
germ-laden phlegm.

The Medical Profession has for 
generations recognized the benefi
cial effect of Beechwood Creosote in 
the treatment of coughs, chest colds, 
and bronchial irritations. A special

Ingredients so that now in Creomul
sion you get a good dose of genuine 
Beechwood Creosote which is palat
able and may be taken frequently 
by both adults and children.

Creomulsion is one preparation 
that goes to the very seat of the trou
ble to help loosen and expel germ- 
laden nnipfrm chestladen phlegm. When cough, 
colds and bronchial troubles-due to
common colds-hang on, get a bottle 
or Creomulsion from your druggist.Use it. 11« Hirn/xforl nnrl if ~ __»« ‘ vumuwiun iiuiii yuur aruggisi, 
use it as directed and if you are not 
satisfied with the relief obtained.oatasiu-i, wnn me retier obtained, 
the druggist is authorized to refund 
your money. Creomulsion is one 
word, ask for it plainly, see that the

r e S S S f e S

IS S  VERNON LAUNDRY
“Duality—Service’’

A class to suit every purse.

O W E N  M cLARTY, Solicitor
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"My Skin Wa* Full of Pimples 
ami Blemishes from Constipation’’

say- Verna Schlepp: "Since using 
Adlei ika the pimples are gone 
My .-kin is smooth and glows wi*h 
health." Adlerika washes BOTH 
bowels, and relieves constipati ■: 
that so often aggravates a bad com
plexion. — Fergeson Bros., Drug
gists.
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We will appreciate any news that the High 
School Students willsubmit to us on or before 
Monday.

PAGE SEVEN

and a Spanish quartet, and a talk 
hy Mrs. M. S. Henry. Refreshments 
were served to .‘17. and they all 
went home ready for the Christ
mas holidays, with their presents 
Santa left them at their tree for 
the class.

FRESHMAN CHRISTMAS 
PARTY

C. 11. S.

W ILD C A TS  RESOLUTIONS 
FOR 1939

January 5, 19311
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s 1. To stand for better under
standing, and more effective co
operation 1» tween students and 
■dminist ration.
? 2. A high standard o f scholar
ship, school and civic welfare.
,, 3. Development f  »rood cit- 
fcenship, through increasing stu
dent loyalty in school and civic 
Welfare.
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Nelson, Mildrene —  Hails from 
Vivian, soph, likes Vivian people, 
•specially a certain little boy that 
got s to school up here.
? Nichols, Billie —  Hails from 
Black, freshman, short, fat, and a 
quiet little blond. He is a very 
quiet type of boy, but is likeable. 
i  Nichols, Wilma —  Hails from 
Black, soph, is a very quiet type 
•  f girl, and likes physical ed. Is 
geen with girls from Black always. 
' Nichols, Mary Lou— Hails from 
Black, freshman, likes to laugh 
And talk, especially to a little boy 
in the fifth study hall that sits 
across the isle from her.

Olds, A. Y.— Hails from Crow- 
til, soph, likes one-act play act
ing. and debate. Is a very like
able boy.

Orr, Jean— Freshman, likes to 
pick on upper classmen, and laugh 
ami talk to them. She is a likeable 
girl and does not go with the 
boys much.

Orr. Johnnie Lee— Junior, play- 
football and basketball, likes to 
dance and likes a certain little 

n i l  >nd who i- a junior also.
Owens, Eugene —  Hails from 

Fc ard City, senior, lik..- a junior 
gill, i- a quiet but likeable boy.

Owens, .1. A.— Junior, captain 
o f the bu.-kctbull team, and plays 
football. Hails from Margaret, 
and is a very loud but likeable 
boy.

Owens, Mary— Hail from Foard 
City, senior, -hurt. fat. blond, but 
is quite jolly and liked by all.

Owens, Ora Mae —  Ex-senior, 
•hort, fat, brunett, very likeable, 
and always seen with Mary Ow
ens. and Oma Floy.

Owens. T. L.— Freshman, hails 
from Margaret, and is quite like
able.

Ownbey, Bill —  Junior, very 
likcabl. and certainly likes V. A. 
and public speaking. Does not go 
with the girls very much, but some 
times a senior.

I’echacek, Marjorie— Hails from 
Crowell, soph, and is always seen 
with Reed Sanders. Likes to listen 
to what upper classmen have to 
•ay. and is likeable.

FHT PAR TY

in the fotm o f a Christmas party. 
Betty Stinebaugh was leader. Sov-1 
en girls sang, “ It Came Upon the 
Midnight Clear.’ ’ Jenny Dee Cof
fey and Thelma Moore, sang “ Joy 
to the World.’ ’ Reed Sanders told, 
“ The Bird's Christmas Carol.”  A 
talk was given in a pleasing man- j 
tier hv Daphyn McClure. Elsie 
Vecera made an exc edingly jolly 
Manta Claus. The gifts were dis
tributed by several o f the girl- and 
everyone was wished a Meiiy 
Christmas. Not only the club girls 
were .it the party but almost all 
the girls in High School were there. 
The female teachers were invit
ed.

The Freshmen were guests o f 
their class mothers for their 
Christmas celebration. They were 
grandly entertained with a pro
gram. The program was given by 
the -tudents o f the Freshman 
class. A fter the program the 
guests received their gift- from 
the traditional Christmas tree. The 
refreshments were in keeping 
with the holiday— the clas- moth
er- served Star and Christmas 
tree sandwiches and hot < hocolat . 
Thelma Moore was a guest of the 
das-.

trying to say that we all miss 
you very much and hope you will 
scon be showing your happy smile 
in our dear old school again soon. 
We wi-h you all the lurk in :nc 
world for a spesdy rccoveiy, so 
you may join the same old bunch 
again.

From your dear old friend- of 
dear old CILS.

The Whole Student Body

ELSIE

Somebody i- gone from the 
Junior Class. Wh could it be? It 
must he someone very important 
because -he is mi -ed by. not on
ly tn Junior Clas-. but by the 
whole student body. She took a 
lot o f .-un.shine out of dear old 
CHS. The point is. Elsie, we are

RESOLUTIONS

1. Wand i Rose- To be more 
friendly with the Vivian folk- tf.is 
year.

2. Wilma 1. ivelady — Deter
mines to dye her hai red yet.

•'!. Louise Eubank— Vows nev
er to go with anothe boy (that 
is until the next one come- along.)

1. Daphyn McCln • R o]vt - 
m go with all the Paducah boy- 
that -he can meet.

3. Lenagene Green— Firmly rc- 
-olves to get ho;' picture back from

In,

goes hunting.
!*. Torn Andrews— Resolves to 

take an intere t in the girls in 
1939 instead o f himself.

10. June Billington— Resolves 
to graduate not sooner than five 
V ars.

11. Dorothy Flcsher Re- 
olvc- not to live in the country

any longer than -he has to.
12. Faye Zoibig Re.-olv« to 

watch for the grocery boy moi
1 often than she did ia.-t year.

13. Better late than never: 
“ Did you make New Yeai' Reso
lution- this year? Well, thi i- to
■ u who did not make them.”

strictly against rule-.
Mi F’atterson— Gossiping.
Mr- Grave.-- -Failing to do their 

best when I know they can do bet
ter.

Student- see what you can do 
toward a New Year’- resolution 
for bottei mg the teachers’ dispo
sition in clas-.

CHRONIC CR 'PERS

INTERVIEW S

-What is ur pet

a certain --enior gen:' man o f  
CHS.

*’>. Raymond J..y— T o  j . . ow an 
inch or two so that he will he a- 
:all Mary France- Bruce.

7. Bimice Fitzg. rald- Vov\s to 
'. row a black mustache tlii- vear 
so that he will not have to dye it.

- C'v .• Clark— 1F •,
-hoot botli et ihr next time he

Question—
• !a- - pet vi'?

Coach— Just plain talking.
Mr-. Sloan— Chewing gum.
Mi- Yeats— Sleeping in Civic 
Mr. Foster— Talk out when I ’m

♦ tying to explain -oniething.
Miss Ba ton - Talking without 

permission.
Mr Crave —  Hanging out in the 

Tiall, th n breaking th"ir necks t" 
r e ' t  las-e-.

Mr. Mye:- Slumping down in 
their seat-'.

Mi ( ogdell— Wanting to leave 
the room when they know it is

SANTA WAS A GOOD GUY 
THIS YEAR

It wa> -upposed to bo Santa 
that was good to all the tud nts. 
but from the looks of all the 
lockets gills are wearing tl at have 
pictures ..f people in them, who 
do not even favor Santa Clati.-, 
it i doubtful that it wo- this gen
erous person th¡- year On taking 
count it ha- b en found that -is 
girl- a'< wealing lockets o f all 
shapes, form and fashions. Some 
were eve: lucky enough to rate 
watche . Some girl were given 
gift- that uggested the adding 
o f make-up to add to t f  ir beau
ty.

I he bo> aren't df ¡ng so bad. 
<>f all the new jack -caris, 
and pocket book- th< v are show
ing off.

B" the amt nice t.oy,- atol girls 
you. wer in '38 and see if he 
will do nica iy by you in '39.

Some people say “ No" to life. 
Others say “ Yes.”

The world i- more or h divid
er into affirmation and negations. 
The idea i- universal in it- appli- 
cation ard could be pursued in 
almost any direction. If you want 
to pursue it, read Emerson. This 
editorial doesn’t have time to do 
it fi • you right now.

Did you ever see someone that 
was thi optimist, not the p. ssimist 

-the booster, not knocker. That 
per.-on r a person whom you like 
and admire.

It ought to h< unneces-ary t> 
make a pi actieal application o f 
thi* idea to CHS. Unfortunate: 
it i-p’t. CHS ha: a n al problem 
of chronic "gripers."

So concentrate on this: if yo . 
are -i. much of a negativiest tha 
nothing about CHS satisfies you 
.r tie slightest, try changing you 
point o f view. A knocker makt 
thing unpleasant for himself an I 
i v r\ ie dy else, deliberately.

Try being affirmative. See th • 
g "d 1 "¡1,;. about CHS arid ig- 
more th- points you consider bad. 
Y . * ' urprised how the atmos- 
pie : a' und here would warm 
up.

LOCALS

Faye Zeibig visited in Mineral 
Wi lls during the Christmas holi
days.

All the college students were 
home from school for the Christ
mas holidays.

All the teachers went home dur
ing the holidays.

Elsie Vecera. one o f CHS’s most 
beloved students is ill in a Ver
non hospital from injuries receiv
ed in an accident during the 
Christmas holidays.

Everyone is back feeling like: 
working for a while now after a j 
long, much needed rest.

Glendon Russell is absent from Ì 
school with pneumonia.

SENIOR PARTY

The seniors were entertained 
by Mts. Adrian Thomson, class 
mother. Thursday night, Dec. 22 
Games of Chinese checker- and 
forty-two were played. The presi- ; 
dent, Sam Russell, and Sponsor 
Mr. Forest, were absent from the | 
party. Mis- Yeats, sponsor, and 
Mrs. Ru ssell, class mother, attend-, 
ed. The seniors enjoyed them
selves hugely. Delightful refresh
ment.- were served and very unique 
plate fnvors were on the plate.

JUNIOR PARTY

The Juniors were entertained 
by the class mother.- in the home 
of Mrs. H. C. Brown, Friday night. I 
Dec. 23. A fte r  playing games o f ( 
six hundred and Chinese check
ers, gifts were distributed to all 
the students. The color scheme o f 

j red and green was carried out in 
an attractive refreshment plate.

' served by Mrs. Johnson.

SOPHOMORE PARTY

The FHT girls had their meet
ing Thursday afternoon, Dec. 22,

The Sophomores were enter
tained in the club house last Thurs
day night. Dec. 22. by their class 
mothers: Mrs. Cobb, Mrs. Olds,

1 Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Sanders, and 
Mis- Patton, sponsor. They p lay-, 
ed chink- --e! ck and hail a 

I program, composed o f a quartet,

_ _ _ Ä
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Recasting the Farm
By T. C. Richardson, Secretary 

Texas Breeder-Feeder Ass’ n.
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Lost motion is costly whether 
it is in the factory or on the farm. 
There are times when an hour 
means more than a day at some 
4th er time. Good farm manage
ment. like good factory manage
ment. implies getting the great
est ie*ults from Iho time and en
ergy expended. This in turn calls 
for the elimination o f unneces
sary motions. It all adds up to 
tl e mathematical axiom that a 
•traight line i- the shortest ilis- 
t; nee between two points and ar- 
T: nging the set-up to use all the 
p'actieal “ short cuts.”

Factory managers' employ the 
bi st engineering talent to lay out 
the plant for efficient operation 
»rid then follow each operation 
» :th a keen eye to learn how to 
perform it with the fewest possi
ble motions. The workmen, by 
reducing the essential motions to 
the minimum, not only gets more 
Work done, but is less fatigued at 
the end o f the dav. A ll o f us have 
ltnowii people who a l w a y s  

•Seemed to he in a hurry and yet 
got less work done than others 
.vho appear to go about the job 
in a leisurely manner. The differ
ence is simply that the hurrier 
is probably making a lot o f inef
fective motions, wasting b o t h  
physical and nervous energy, 
while the other sort of worker 

_  makes every motion count toward 
■  getting the job done.

i-® Women, by recognizing their
kitchens, have progressed more 
rapidly in the saving o f steps and 
time than men have done in the 
barnyard and on the farm. The 
home, and especially the kitchen, 
is as much a part \if the produc
tive farm equipment as the plow 

I  land and the barnyard, so per- 
X  haps that is the best place to start 

in stream-lining the farm fo r 
more efficient operation. When it 
has running water, convenient 
fuel, and its stove, sink, work
tables, etc., are compactly ar
ranged the housefork not only

gets her work done more quickly, 
but does not wear herself out in 
the process.

This is a good season o f the 
year to study the farm and re
shape its arrangements as the 
women have done and are doing 
in their kitchens. Next summer, 
when the seasonal work is crowd
ing, when every hour counts, is 
too late to do anvthing about sag- 
* in: gates, roundabout routes to 
the field, water where the live
stock can serve themselves, pas
tures which cannot be grazed for 
lack o f fence and water, or some
body’s time to drive the cows 
back and forth.

The ideal situation o f course 
would be to start with the bare 
land and lay out the home and 
farm plant for convenience and 
economy o f time as a modern 
factory is laid out. Most farms 
trace back to pioneer conditions, 
however, and the more or less 
haphazard arrangement o f their 
improvements which cannot be 
readily or economically corrected 
over night. This should not and 
need not prevent a gradual recon- 
stiuction and rearrangement for 
time and labor saving.

Perhaps the most time-consum
ing and thankless chore on the 
farm is drawing water for house
hold, poultry and livestock. A 
hand pump is a long step for
ward, but a windmill or power 
pump, with reservoir and water
ing troughs always accessible, 
will soon repay their cost by sav
ing both energy and time, be
sides paying off in better milk 
production, better health and 
growth ¡n all animals and fowls 
on the farm. There is no better 
place to begin reorganizing the 
farm plant than with an adequate 
and efficient water supply system.

Our home economics leaders 
h ^ e  shown that a very small plot 
o f garden well watered can sup
ply a large part o f the family food 
and improve its health at the 
same time. Here again the water 
supplv pays off. sometimes when 
drouth destroys a garden which 
depends upon Providence.
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SUGGESTED HEALTH 
PROGRAMFormer Crowell

Man Married at ; ------
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LOCAL CAGERS 
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"  t.-ret Robertson, Scottish ac
re  . r.T.osc father for many years 
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l a ciicl.-s were reported buzzing.
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FAMILY REUNION

of a division 
to reduce the 

mentally ill.
. . tight vital needs are 
the incoming 46th Leg- 

,-latui'. 1 fe d confident that tlu- 
T' State Department of Healt

F’n y i.u ti 'its f..r the 1938 ( ’row* 
. ¡1 FFA basketball team were 
started Monday night at a meeting 
< f the boys, when the local chap
ter advi.-ei and coach. Marvin L. 
Myers, hold the first practice ses
sion to look over the prospects for 
a team to def ml the FFA cham
pionship title o f this district, 
which Cl "well won last year in the 
tourney held in the gym here.

The Crowell chapter will enter 
a team at the annual tournament 
to be held in Quanah on Saturday. 
Jan. 14.

If the

if Trt

.!. H. We.-tb
X. M.. Mi

Westbrook will be enabled to render the type
•ir holiday i f service that will hi reflected

Mr. and in a constantly «lecreasinjr death
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Rheumatic Fever Attack. Young

and M -. Key Ayers and children, the
Ann. Mu v 
Mis Ann

Kay and H. 
Ayers of 
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bv inHe

heurnatic fever i.- known t" 
IHiblic a- inflammatory rheu- 

nut it- principal effect- 
.t 1. nn the ¡"¡nt.-. which 

. u- temp 'atily inflamed and 
f ul. but on the heart, which 
.iinetime- permanently weak- 

nati'*n. The disease 
requently among 

I; t; and adolescents. It is 
c likely to stiike an individ- 
agaln and again. In its recur- 
c-. it become- more and more
• U-. and annually kills at least 
1.. pi-rson- in the United
• The average age of it- 

- at death only thirty

Ho« Leave» Generate Heat

. climates the friction 
nf tree- rubbing 

another in a strong 
generated sufficient 
relieved by some sci-

C "11 ici ' W ekly. to 
fore.-t fires.

JANUARY 1th
- T o -

JANUARY 14th
Inclusive

Drastic reduction on Dresses! No left-ov
ers these dresses were all bought this 
season.

From $5.95 up to $19.75

NOW HALF PRICE
Wash Silks, odds and ends. $2.95 and 

$3.95. n o w ........ ................. $1.95

Sweaters and Skirts
$1.95 and $2.95 each, now, . each $1.00

Hats
A ll Hat3, now ............................. $1.00
I hese are Cash prices all sales final no 

alterations.
Many other bargains too numerous to 

mention.

(Continued front Page One)
ren d  meeting in the Matador 

tourney in a non-conference game, 
the Lion- chilled the Wildcats with 

'the most overwhelming defeat of 
thi season, 57 to ¡15. Returning 
to conference (day. the Wildcats 
lured the Lii n.- into the local gym 
und defeated them 32 to 28 after 
pulling the game from an apparent 
ios- to a victory with another la.-t 
half rally.

The cohort- of Coach Grady 
Grave.-, twice champions of the 
conference, will be out to attempt 

1 to cop the honors for the third 
time and also take permanent pos
session of the trophy now in pos- 
r-sion o f Wichita Fails, who de

feated Crowell for the crown last 
ear. This will be the first real 

f • • t ..f strength for the Graves- 
i m r. a- the Paducah Dragons, 
with freshmen and sophomores 
playing, were no match for the 

i last Crowell club.
Going into action in a confer

ence game for Crowell tomorrow 
: night will be two regulars from 
last sea.-on’.- -quad: Captain J. S. 

'(iwen . guaid. and John Lee Orr, 
f : ward. Two of th • startei s Fri- 

i day night will be two experienced 
men: Leonard Smith, center, and 
Jack Fitzgerald. These two boys 
were q,.admen last yeai and -aw 
■ UK -ervicr then, but they did 

not earn a starting position until 
this iv on. The remaining for- 
V.ard will be Junior Haseloff. a 

! rookie who i playing his first 
time with the Wildcat- this year.

dn the ide line at the starting 
d' the game, but likely to see some 

; action will be Tom Alton Andrews 
and II C. Brown, forwards; Jim
mie Williams and Sam Russell, 
center-; Que Meason. Frank Dunn 
and Ted Crosnoe, guards.

It is gratifying to start flu* new 
year off with a good subscription 
busine- and that is what lias hap-
• ( ned to The News force. During 
the holidays and up to th present 
time we have been very busy tak
ing renewals and new subscrip
tion.- to the paper. We are thank
ful for tiic interest id' our citizens 
in the paper and wish for them a 
good ra in— just what everybody 
want.- at this time.

The task o f publishing a news
paper from week to week and 
year to year grows monotonous 
and am encouragement received.

specially financial, is always ap- 
pt eciated.

Names of renewals and new sub
scribe! s received since Dec. 27. 
l'.t:)8. follow:

W. H. Griffith, Pampa; George 
D ty. Thalia: David Scott, Gor
don’. Texas; K. A. Dunagan. city; 
Clinton French, Corpus Christi; 
.1. Y. Welch, lit. 2: Clyde King. 
Childress; W. O. Fish. Vivian; E. 
(1. Grimsby, Thalia.

Clarence .Johnson. Wiehitn 
Falls; Robert Moore, Dallas; How- 
r d Williams, Thalia Star lit.: 
.1 bn Matu-, Thalia; W. M. Hovv-
• Dimmitt; Elmer Brisco, city: 
C B. Mori is. Clarendon; S. D. 
Mitchell. Ellenwood. Gu.. (2 
years): Chas. Fergeson, Wilntore, 
Ky.; J. C. Hysinger. Rt. 2.

T. L. Ward. Rt. 2; T W. Coop- 
, . Vivian; Mrs. O. W Davenport. 
<ity: C. F. Hunter, lit. 1: T. F. 
Lambert, Rayland; E. Svvaim, 
city; Guy Crews. Thalia Star Rt.: 
Robert Long. Canirose. Alberta, 
Canada; Walker Todd, Seagravea; 
W. W. Griffith, Lantesa; A. L. 
Sloan, cit.v: Mi.-- Inez Sloan. Dal
las.

Dr. Roy Sloan, Terrell; G. II. 
Patton, city: F. A. Traweek. 
f iard City: Vance Svvaim. Sweet
water; Mrs. J. S. Long, city; T. 
S. Patton, city: G. M. Sikes, Rt. 
2; Jim Cook, city; W. A. Patton, 
Rt 2: Dnlph Martin, Gilliland: 
Marie H Burre.-s. Anson; J. M. 
Glover, Foard Cifyo Tom Calla- 
v. ay, Foard City.

Mrs. C. C. Fox, city; J. P. Scott, 
I oaid City; Mrs. W. A. Mussettei. 
la  Grange, Mo.; Jo Ray, West- 
i ort. Conn.; Mrs. H. Young, Viv
ian; Glenn Jones. Foard City: 
IDs Grace Roberts. Durant, Okla.; 

F. T. Evans. Vivian; t). M. Grimm. 
Thalia; Jim Shook, Rt. 1; J. W. 
tpotts, L velland.

Miss Be.-sie F'i-h, Anson; Miss 
Mavme Lee Collins, city; G. W. 
Scales. Thalia; Mrs. G. W Wal
thall. city: A. Wcuth aall, Foard 
Gitv; A. W. Barker, Foard City; 
K. L. Ribble. Rt. 1: Geo. E. Mapp, 
Thalia Star Rt.; E. W. Burrow. 
Rt. 1; J. C. Thompson, city; E. A. 
For. city; J. S. Owens, Margaret; 
J. L. Orr. Margaret.

M. L. Owens, Foard City; C. 
C. Ribble. city; J. F. Bailey. Rt.
! : T. V. Rascoe, city; Mrs. Har
vey Turnbough, Lubbock; Mrs. 
Dale Grimes, Edinburg.

Lewi- Ballard, city; E. G. Cantp- 
cy. Truscott; R. L. Pechacek, Rt. 

1 : J. M. Bartow. Rt. 2: L. P. Jones, 
Truscott: Mrs. J. W. Owens, 
Foard City; F. II. Cox. Junction; 
Will Nagy. Millett; W. T. McLean, 
Dilly; Cap Adkins, Thalia; L. A. 
Andrews, city; A. B. Wisdom, Tha-

Wildcat Quintet Will 
Play Over 16 Games 

This Season

The 1938 cage schedule for the 
( rowell Wildcats was completed 
Wednesday afternoon, and is one 
that will put the local quintet 
through its paee.- in rapid-fire 
fashion, as they will play at least 
sixteen games within the next -ev
en weeks. There is a possibility 
that the Wildcats could play well 
ovi r twenty games before the close 
o f the sea.-on, provided they win 
all or a number o f their tourna
ment games.

The Crowell eager» are sched
uled to play at least two games 
each week, but week after next 
they will face the most grueling 
I art o f their schedule. On Tues
day and Wednesday nights o f that 
week, the cagets will play prac
tice games and after one day’s 
ust they will participate in the 
annual Matadoi tournament.

According to the schedule, the 
Wildcats will play the five other 
members of the Northwest Texas

SCHOOL OPENS

Classes in the Crowell scho, I 
were resumed Monduy morning a i  
ter a recess o f a week for •, j  
Christmas and New Yeur holiday ]

This week will be spent in lv«  
viewing the work o f the past f() 1
and one-half months and the nu ------
term examinations will be giv, FORTY- 
next week, starting on Wedm - 
day. The following week 
mark the opening o f the 
half o f the 1 938-39 term, a c i-o r i^ ^ tlV  
ing to Superintendent I y 'O * -  
G raves.

TIME FOR RECOVERY S(

Arnold E. Dibblay of Van Nuys, 
Callf.t through 32 years of breeding, 
has produced the world’s smallest 
Plymouth Barred Rock hen, weigh
ing only 10 ounces. The hen is two 
years old.

1

Kenneth Halbert Has 
Good ’38 FFA  Record

We must have a full head 
steam in the country’s machii.orv 
and the bearings must be k.i 
lubricated. Congress will do wy 
to scrutinize carefully all pn,|,„. s
als for tax changes with thi T,u' ’
sideration at ¡ill times in the fun ,
front. claimed

We have had six years of " r iS S !| Xc  
j form”  and for the purpose of thi-I-.j 50j| 
discussion let it be granted tha' 
the “ reforms”  were in themselv« t f i L ,  
good. But we have had. al- v
years in which “ recovery” 
been halting, intermittent, aid
the last clearly unsatisfactorv. JulT ......
Thet • is a time for all thing 
it is time now for recovery. Tr. **
Wall Street Journal. uwhich w

• Husk  tball League. Vernon, Chil- 
dre.-s, Wichita Falls. Olney and 

I Quanah. two games each, during 
| whicii periods they will play two 
practice games with each Thalia 
and Chillicothe.

The completed schedule is as 
follows;

Friday, dan. I! —  Vernon at 
Crowell.

Tuesday, Jan. 10— Wichita Falls 
at Wichita Falls.

Friday, Jan. 13— Quanah at
Crowell.

Tuesday, Jail. 17— Chillicothe 
at Chillicothe.

Wednesday, Jan. 18— Chillicothe 
at Crowell.

Friday ami Saturday, Jan 20-21 
— Matador tournament.

Monday, Jan. 23 —  Thalia 
Crowell.

Thursday, Jan. 26— Thalia 
Thalia.

Friday. Jan. 27— Childress 
Crowell.

Tuesday, Jan. 31 —  Vernon 
Vernon.

Thursday. Feb. 2 —  Olney 
Crowell.

Friday, Feb. 3— Quanah at Qua- 
nah.

Tuesday, Feb. 7— Wichita Falls 
at ( ’ rowell.

Friday. Feb. 10— Olney at Ol
ney. /

Tuesday, Feb. 14— Childress at 
Childress.

Friday and Saturday, Feb. 17- 
18— District meet at Childress.

( Designates non-conference 
games.)

at

at

at

at

at

An average gain o f 2Q pounds 
per day was gained by each o f two 
project calves fed by Kenneth 
Halbert, Crowell FFA boy. The 
calves haw been on feed for about 
ninety days.

The calves averaged 150 pounds 
on Octobei 1. the time they were 
started oil feed. At present, they 
will av, rage 650 pounds. Thi- 
show • a gain o f 200 pounds for 
each call' in this period o f time, 
which L about 2's pounds per day.

Kenneth also has a good rec
ord set in feeding hog-. He rais- 
<d four purebred Hampshire pig- 
that were farrowed in April.

( 11)38. lie began feeding three 
o f them August 15. They weighed 
an average of 135 pounds at that 
time. On November 20. two o f 
the hogs were sold at a weight of 
225 pounds each. The other 
weighed about 275 at the time it 
was butchered early in December. 
Kenneth now has a purebred 
llampshrie sow and six purebred 
pigs. He also has a registered 

‘ gilt which he will use for breed- 
1 ing purposes.

Other than hi.- animal projects, 
Kenneth ha- five bushels o f certi
fied Tenmarq seed wheat planted. 
He secured this seed from the 
Texas Agriculture Experiment Sta- 

I tion at Chillicothe.
I In connection with the projects 
: listisi above, Kenneth ha.- one hun
dred hens for egg production and 
he gets an average o f forty-five 
eggs per day.

Even bill collectors have a cer
tain popularity, u.-ually being ask
ed to call again.

I  i m e k m n .  1 A „______ Usually the fellow who drinksL.yncnmgs Decrease to forget doesn’t forget to keep 

During Past Year on drinkin*’

lia.
Mrs. \V. Luke Johnson, Thalia: 

W. G. Chapman. Thalia; \V. A.
Young. Houston: Henry Borchardt,
city.

ROTARY CLUB

The Crowell Rotary Club met 
Wednesday at noon for its regular 
weekly meeting. Raymond Burrow 
vva in charge of the program 
which was a talk by Dr. R. L. 
Kincaid concerning present and 
luture conditions both locally and 
internationally.

Visitors present were Frank 
W emit, Rotarian of Quanah, and 
Raymond Buskirk, Rotarian of 
Vei non.

Czech Families to Get Volunteer Aid

THE BEVERLY SHOP
Smart Women's Wear

. I here was a decrease in lynch
ing.-- in the United States during 
the year o f D.'JS. according to in- 
1 innation received from the Tus-i 
kegee Institute in Tuskcgee. Ala.

Records compiled in the Depurt- 
ment o f Records and Research of, 
the Tuskegee Institute show that I 
there were six persons lynched in 
the pa-t year. This is two less 
than the number eight for 1937 
and 1938; and 14 less than th«» • 
number 20 for 1935. No one of 
the person- lynched was in the 
hand' oi the law; the bodies of two 

j " f  the victims were burned.
There were forty-two instances, 

in which officers o f the law pre
vented lynching-. Three o f these 
were in Northern states and thir
ty-nine in Southern states. In 
forty-one o f the instances, the 
prisoners were removed or the 
guards augmented or other pre
cautions taken. In the other in
stance. armed force was used to 
repel the would-be lynchers. A 
total o f fifty-three persons, three 
white, forty-nine Negro men, and 
one woman, were thus saved from 
death at the hands of mobs.

O f the six persons lynched, all 
were Negroes. The offenses charg
ed were: rape, 1; murder, 3; fa il
ure to complete payment on fu
neral bill, 1; insulting remarks to 
woman, 1.

The states in which lynching.» 
occurred and the number in each 
state are as follows: Florida, 1; 
Georgia, 1 ; Louisiana. 1; and
Mississippi, 3,

The best salesman isn’t neces
sarily the one who can memorize 
the longest monologue,__________

BR-R-R, IT’S COLD

A sudden midwest cold wave 
didn't catch this newsboy unpre
pared. He foiled the wintry blasts 
with a makeshift stove and a couple 
of gunny sacks. He also added a 
couple of sweaters to his ensemble.

THE NEWS
OF ALL THE WORLD

fjed &£fffained
PA'fflflNDER

In order to aid refugee families like this who were forced to leave 
behind their homes and possessions when the German army marched 
into Germany’s Sudctenland zones, an American Committee for Relief in 
Czechoslovakia has been formed. Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler. Columbia 
university president and chairman of th* . ommittce. announced the goal 
as * 100,000, the money to be administered through the Czechoslovakian 
Red Cross.

I Al i i ,  1ND1.H answers Ihe questions you ¡uul your 
friends ¡ire risking with its concise, vivid portrayal 
of Ihe current scene. Uveitis o f national and inter
national significance arc Hilly and impartially covered, 
l ads, new and old, that add clarity and meaning lo the 
news are honestly injected. The very latest and most 
interesting news photographs freely illustrate the

» 1 n * t iiizivzJi»i,»n a million rcndcrs' Subscribe now 
to I ATHMNDUH, Ihe most widely read news magazine

PATHFlSi&ER BOTH y«ar Only $ 1 *8  S

R I A L T O
L A S T  T IM E  T H U R S .

- ,  R O N A L D
O r m a n

IS L G
: FRANCES DEE f l L -  

BASIL
RATHB0NE

Paramount P h tu n  f f
Good Comedies 

\V. B. JOHNSON

FRIDAY NIGHT, 
SATURDAY MATINEE

2 BIG PICTURES FOR THE 
PRICE OF 1

* '  T H t STAGE HIT THAT
’ » TICKLED THE NATION  

SLAP-HAPPY , dww floods 
th» in a deioga of
joyouf laughter1

> 1 1 J X*

« I K
Jam** CAGNEY 

at O ’ BRIEN 
Mari. WILSON

SECOND FEATURE
‘Outlaws of Sonora'

starring
“The 3 Mesquiteers’
“ Flaming Frontier,”  No. 12 

Good Cartoon 
T. W. COOPER

SATURDAY NIGHT—  
7 until 11

GLENDA FARRELL 
BARTON MacLANE

in

“Blondes at Work”
A Torchy Blane Picture

Good Comedy Added 
W. T. BLEVINS ‘

Saturday Night Preview 
SUNDAY • MONDAY !

BARBARA STANW YCK 
HENRY FONDA 

in

The
Mad Miss Manton

Seven pretty gil ls and two mur
dered men “ Br-r-r-r”  . . . 
Sounds like a gory murder mys
tery, dqpsn ’t it? . . . But it’s 
not. . . . I t ’s just the gosh- 
darnest mixture o f mystery and 
fun and warm-blooded court
ship that you’ve seen in a long 
time.
Fox News Good Comedies
C. W. ROSS
syVSA/VX /̂\A<wv̂ WW

TUESDAY MATINEE 
and Night

JOHN HOWARD 
in

Arrest
Bulldog Drummond

Selected Short Subjects 
ROBERT BOMAR

Next WED.-THURS
******* ~iVNVU>.i

OufW est 
With the Hardys

with
MICKY ROONEY 
LEWIS STONE 
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